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THE TEXT, TH-E SUBJECT, THE SERMON.

T H E Substance of pulpit discourse is an affair of theologry ; the
iForin is an affair of Homiletics. It is with Form or Method,

iiot with Substance or Matter, that this paper bas to do. Not by
might, nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord. And yet the
human element in preaching is real and important The divine
operates through the hiiman. "Truth, indecd, is the arrow, but
myani is the bow-string that sends it home."

It is necessary, even in this day, in some quarters, to defend the
study of Systematic Homiletics. The inevitable reaction against
the cold and formai preaching of a past age, brought about by the
revival of evangelical religion, swcpt l-omiletics almost cntirely off
the field. Logic 'vas denounced as lifcless ; Rhetoric wvas vain, and
ail ciaborate oratory contemptible. A glorious liberty was claiined.
E vcry maii became a Iav unto himself, and did that wvhich was
plcasing in his owvn eyes.

But a better day is dawvning. Preachiers are beginning to appre-
ciate the importanice of truc niethods. Loglic is seen to bc the
science ani -art of rea-soning, the lihe of Besemer steel alongt which
the humari niind, by the'very iiccessity of its constitution, moves
from premise to conclusion. Rhctoric is not ajugglingw~ithw~ords
and phrases, but the science by wvhiclh truth in ail its parts is applied
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to the whole mind in order that the understanding may be informed,
the affections kindled, the wvill influenced. And Horniletics is
beginning to be regarded, flot as the trickery of the demagogue and
mountebank, but the application of the principles of effective speech
to the construction of pulpit discourse.

The three-fold subject of this paper is designed to cover the
wvhole field of Homiletics, and its discussion is rneant to be suggest-
ive rather than exhaustive. Important questions are, by tbe exig-
encies of space, left untoucbed. The questions raised seeni to be
ail-important, and the principles stated fundamental.

First, then, comes the TEXT. But let it be noted that for the
production of a good Gospel sermon a Text, as the word is comn-
monly used, is not absolutely necessary. Custom lias laid its hand
on us here as eisewhere. Use and Wont have made a tcxt a neces-
sary part of a sermon. Preachers everywhere conform to custom,
and prefix to their sermons a verse of Scripture ; but immediately
they resent the bondage and disregard the text and ail its dlaims.t
This misuse of Scripture is to be deprecated. Making a text a
point of departure, or a peg upon which to bang a discourse, is at
once disbonouring to Scripture and unworthy of bonest men.
Scripture quotations do not makce a sermon scriptural. Unless the
tone and spirit be biblical, tbe prefixingr of a text wvil1 not suffice.
Indeed it may somnetimes be advantageous, as it is reasonable and
bonest, to preacb, as apostles did on more tban one occasion, witb-
out a text at ail.

But conforming to custorn and taking a passage of Scripture for
a text-and the custom bas many and great advantages, as it gives
the preacher bis true position as a prophet of God, and gives the
sermon its truc authority as.based on the very words of God-con-
formingy to custom in this matter, Wbat is the preacber to do with
bis text? How ishe to useit? 1s he to allowit todetermine the
structure of bis sermon? to, divide it mecbanically"and enforce its
several doctrines and truths separately? Or, is he to master bis
text, catch its spirit, classify its separate parts, unite all in one
organic living whole, and bring its one great dominating thougbt
to ;bear on the bearts and consciences of men ? If be is to produce
a rhetorical discourse, that is, .a sermon calculatcd to influencé the
wvill of bis hearer, he m'ust flot do the former, and he must do the
latter.
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Al1oiving the text to detcrrnine the form of discourse, hias done
infinite mischief to the art of preaching. Lt lias introduced great
confusion. Because of it sermons are classified as Topical, Textual
and Expository, the Topical being based on a clause, the Te' tua1
on a verse, the Expository on a more extended passage. This
classification, although adopted by many gyreat and scholarly men,
is misleading and unscientiflc, as it is founded on a vicious principle.
Lt is simply à question of the lineal measurement of the text, an
affair of the foot-mile.

The purpose of a text is not to provide heads for a sermon ; its
purpose is to supply the preacher with an idea from God, a theme,
a subjcct, wvhichi subject it is the preacher's business to, discuss for
practical ends. Unless a passage of Scripture contains a subject,
a themne, it is not a proper text; it may servc the purposes of an
undisciplined mind, but it wvîll îiot provide the truc preacher ivith a
basis for a sermon.

The SUBJECT, then, is the principal thing. For that we are to,
seek as for hjd treasure. God's Word is an exhaustless mine.
Beceath its surface lic gems richer than the jewels of the mountain
or the pearis of the sea. But it yields its wvealth only to patient,
toilers. The ignorant and indolent gather, it may be, a few speçi-
mens; but the prizes are not for thcm. Let us be very sure of
this, that the Bible is a sealcd book to the sluggard. The words of
God are like the wvoxds of men, their inieaning does n ot alvays lie
on the surface.

Words, like Nature, hial reveal
And haif conceal the Soul 'vithin.

And it is that "'Soul within " that is the truc theme of a text, the
vital subject out of whichi a living sermon grows;- and iîot until wve
hiave graspcul that has the tcxt becomc ours.

Flowv, then, are wve ,) so master our text as to gain its truc sub-
jcct ? Lt is hiere the trained mmid lias the advantage of the
untraincd. It is hiere thiat finishced study and discipline rcveai
themi-sclves. Lt is here that scicntiflc analysis, critical cxactniess
and loical power are callcd into play. The unscholarly mnan, the
blunderer- in excgesis, the despiser of lexicons and grami-ars, the:
stalvart champion of thc ]3agstcr Bible wvith ivide margins, the
dcluced victimn of si' -,rt cuts to the ministry-it is herc his ignor-
anc, his inefficicncy, his folly is made inanifest. He is brought
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face to face witb a great text, written by a man he has neyer known,
in a country he has neyer seen, to a people separated from bim bY
continents and oceans, by centuries of time, and farther stili by
differînces of thought and circumstance ; written, too, in a language
lie has neyer read, the idioms of which he cannot understand, the
spirit of wvhich he bas neyer breathed. Wliat is he to do with such
a text? He can do only what the unslcilled man in other depart-
ments does: the best he can, and run the risk of failure.

Too much emphasis cannot be laid on the importance of
Exegesis. By means of it we lay barc thc hidden mneaning of our
text. The grammar and lexicon, biblical philology and excgesis-
the preacher who would discourse with freshiness, authorîty and
power cannot afford to neglect these.

But the preacher must do more than examine and master bis
selected text if he would grasp its subject firmly and discourse upon
it with effect. H-e must know its setting. If possible, he must
study its author, bis history, mental and spiritual peculiarities, and
his point of view. H4e must also know the people to, whorn it was
lirst addressed, their history and circumstance. Thei, too, he must
master the argument of the entire book from which the text is
taken, its dominant thought and purpose, wbether history, poetry,
propbecy, gospel or epistle. Dr. A. B. Davidson uttered a truth of
vast importance, that sbould be burned into the consciousness of
every preacher, when he assured bis students ini Edinburgh that
they need neyer hope to preacb the truth of any one verse truly and
with authority until they had mastered the entire book, its histo.ry,
mneaning and message.

And is ail this enough? No! surely not. Philology, exegesis,
biblical theology, geography, history,--all thesc are but tools. The
preacher needs themn ail ; but with themn be needs a sympathetic
soul, the poet's brooding spirit, the propbet's master-passion. It is
w:ith Revelation as it is with Nature, only choice souls are granted
audience. Only be that bath cars can hear. Nature neyer blabs
lier secrets to a stranger. College training may assist expression,
but only the hearing ear can catch tbe voice

Whose dwelling is the light of setting suns,
And the round ocean ind the living air,
And the blue sky, and in the mind of man.

Shakespeare and Wordswvorth and Burns and Ruskin and Tennyson
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arc the bosom friends of Nature, and sec into the life of things.
They stay close by hier and arc patient,

Knowving that Nature neyer did betray
The hcart that loved hier ;

and their waiting souls are satisfied. Nature spcaks to them flot
in payables, but as friend to friend ; ivhile to the wvorld of vulgar
natures or of cold-blooded scientists she is dumb, or speaks a mean-
ingless jargon.

As with Nature, so wvîth Revelation. The Spirit of the one is
the Spirit of the other. To feel His presence anywhere, ive must
be humble, reverent, pure of heart. The poet must have the mind
of the preacher, and the preacher must have the heart of the poet.
Matthew Arnold had everything needful to a great poet, save the
one thing needful, the poet's brooding. passionate soul. Many a
pulpit holds a marn of scholarly attainments, rhetorical skill and
moral earnestness, but, lacking, the poctic insight and imagination,
the glow, the unction, hie is flot a preacher, lie is not a truc prophet
of God. He may have correct mcthods and beautiful forms; but
the Spirit that sweeps through Nature and Revelation for r- oct and
preacher alike, has neyer inspircd him or breathied into his sermon
the quickening brcath of life.

This study of the text, this steady gaze, this toil and travail of
sou], ail this mnay take time and weary the flesh. But there is no
royal road, there is no short cut. The peripatetic revivalist may
shun severe study and searching thought ; the commonplace
plagiarist mnay rely on his homiletic magazines and volumes of
skeletons; but the truc preacher, the workman that ncedeth flot to
bc-ashamed, must be a student if lie wvouId shewv himnself approved
of God. It is only in this ivay that things new as wvcll as old are
to bc brought out of the trcasurc-storý- of God. It is only after
such analysis, study and meditation that the great texts of Scripture
%vill yield up to the preacher their living, life-giving subjects. It is
only then thiat the soul of the text goes into the prcachcr's blood.

And what a moment it is when a new subject is seized, when
out of unhopeful chaos order is seen cmerging, and the brooding,
creative spirit is rcwarded! What preacher has not known such
moments of joy and exultation! His joy is likethe joy of amrother
wvhen she feels for the first time hier first-born's breath. He exults
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like a discoverer whien he secs anunknowvn continent heave in
sight,-

Mien feels he like sonie watcher of the skies
When a nev fflanet.swims into bis ken.

Having chosen a suitablc text, and having niastered its living
subject, whF.t then ? Then comes the SERMON. But what is the
sermon? Lt is the subject amnplified, evolved, developcd. The
subject is the sermon in embryo. The spirit of life within bursts
the bonds, and the subject grows into the sermon.

In order to this proper development it is important that the
subject be properly conceived: not abstractly but concretely, not
logicaily merely but rhietorically. It is in this partition and rhetorical
developmnent of the subject that the illogical mind makes fatal mis-
takes. What incoherence, what retrogressions,w~hat cross-divisions
many sermons are guilty of! -Things in the heavens abtove, in the
earth beneath, and in the waters under the earth are jumbled
together in hopeless confusion. The preacher may think this gives
variety, and may cal] it versatility ; the more thougrhtful among his
hearers are offended and the rest befogged. The humnan mind
seeks after unity; and if the sermon Iacks unity the hearer carnies
away no definite idea, no distinct impression, and, operated upon

byadozen warringr influences, speedily forgets what manner of
man the preacher said he ougrht to be.

It is necessary, therefore, that there be unity, tiot only in the
subjeet, but also in the discourse. The development of the subject,
mus.- be alonq one line, and in direction of the practical end in
view. Three rules of the college professor, Rev. Dr. Proudfoot,
to whom whatever is good in this paper is due, come to mnd : (i)
Reduce your subject to the form of a practical proposition. (2)
Have a defini *te object in vieiv, or a definite impression to, be
produced. (3) Have one principle on wvhich analysis or division
is made in explanation ; and one principle on which arguments
are invented or arranged in confirmation.

It is helpful to study the form the subject of our test assumes.
Is it a duty to, be explained and enforced ? Is it a principle to be
stated and illustrated ? Is it a life and its lessons ? Is it a
doctrine to be expounded'or proved ? Is it a truth to bc shown
in its relations and beanings ? Answver questions like these, and
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the principle on wvhich your subject is to be divided and developed
wvil1 be apparent.

When this point is reached, the really difficuit wvork in sermon-
preparation is over. Thie sermon lies before you in outlinc. What
follows is thc filling up, the amplification, illustration, illumination.
It is here that systernatic thcology cornes to our aid. It is here
OUI. owVf personal experience is of importance. Our owvn spiritual
history, our insight into character, our knowledge of the wvants and
experiences of men, our sympathetic touch, our imaginative power,
our %vide reading, history, psychology, poetg.ry,, whatever has been
thought or said or dreamed by man, is here made tributary to the
preacher in his lofty ivork.

And so the preacher moves resolutely along the clear Une of
his sermon. He does not drift, the sport of every passing fancy,
the victim of every untoward circumstance. Ne advances. And
as he advances he gathers strength, takes a wider sweep, and
increases his momentum. There is no wvaste of force. Every
sentence tells. The power put into one head is gathered up and
with new powver infused into the next. He informs the under-
standing, awvakens the emotional nature, and then wvith ail the
power of God's truth and his own personality lie bears down upon
the will. Anid by God's blessing his appeal will îiot be in vain.
That God, who is Himself a God not of confusion, but of peace,
who uses mearis, and who has made man a rational, logical being,
capable of weighing evidence and choosing amnong ends, will flot
wvithold, the promised blessing fromn Ris servant, who brings his
best powers of mind and heart, and honours God's real word to
man and God's real laws written on the constitution of man, and
wvho, in utter dependence on the Holy Spirit, travails ini soul, and
toils as though success dcpended on human effort, and yet trusts*
implicitly and waits as the husbandm-an for the early and latter
rain.

Such a sermon may not bc possible at finet. Indeed if the
standard is truc and noble it will be compassed about by many
difficulties, and attainable c'nly after many failures. But if we are
truc and faithful evcry attempt brings the ideal nearer. Nor wvill
such a sermon bc an accident in the wveck's history ; it wvill be the
evcnt, the resultant, the outcome of the wveek. It will be the sum
of ail that we have met. Whatever of nobleness, of truth, of
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victory, the wvcek has known wvill add power and richness to our
sermon ; and if Nve have been indolent, or selfish, or sinful ail
week, by so much wvill our Sabbath discourse suifer in range and
Dover.

It may be some wvill shrink from this high cail and choose an
easier wav.ý There is an casier road to present popularity. It
were a simple matter to draiv a crowvd. Itching ears are easily
tickled. But, who that prostitutes himself for vulgar ends, and
plays fantastic tricks before high Heaven, can answer conscience,
or think calmly of the Master's reckoning day? Wood, hay,
stubble-all this bulks in the world's eye, but the searching- fire
will make short wvork of it at last.

The true preacher wvill flot complain if the conditions of success
are exacting. The man wvho is in earnest and bas a passion for
preaching; the man ivhose sermon deals wvith the awvful truths of
God, eternity, and human destiny, having for its purpose the
awakening of conscience, the renewving of %viIl, the transforming of
character in order to the eternal salvation of the human soul, and
ha-ing for motives the deathless passion and constraining love of
jer-,t. Christ, the joy of success and the terrible possîbility of failure;
the man wvho bas learned by experience how difficuit it is to pro-
duce a really excellent sermon, a discourse at once speculative and
practical, imaginative and moral, designed to affect human
character, not as the political appeal, for the hour, but profoumdly
and permanently, and that, too, in an age more than any preced-
ing age critical and fastidious in its tastes, exacting in its demnands,
distinct and rapid iii its mental processes, intolerant of dulness
and impatient of circumiocutioni, clamoring for a scientific method,
a concise statement, a direct movement, an agIe, withal, busied
about a huridred things besides religion ; the man who is brought
face to face with the intrinsic dignity, splendid opportunity and
tremendous rcsponsibility of the modemn pulpit, wvill regard no toil
too gyreat, no method too severe, no expedient too trivial, if it but
make his pulpit discourse a little more thorough in instruction, a
littie more powerfui in appeal, a littie more winningr in persuasion.

J. A. MACDONALD.
Toronto.

-M
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THE RELATION OF HUME TO PRECEDING
PH ILOSOPHERS.

T I-lE subjeet with wvhich this paper deals is exceedingly broad.
When it is remembered that religious, social, political and

philosophic movemnents act and react upon each other in a ver>'
comnplex maniner, it will be scen to, be very difficuit to say what
influence forces flot purely philosophic, may have liad in the
advancemnent of philosophy; and hience it is difficuit to, see the
truc relation of a succeeding to a preceding philosophy. Nowhere
is this truc to a greater degree, than in seekingy to, determine the
relation of Hum-e to his predecessors.

The period fromn 1400 to, the age of Hum-e, was one of
revolution. Lt %vas a period of struggle for freedom, political,
intellectual, religious: a struggle which culminated religiously, ini
the Reformnation ; poIitically, in the separatiori of empire from the
domninance of the ecclesiastical authority, and, in England, with the
dowvnfall of monarchical absolutism ; and intellectually, in divorce
of science from Churchi dogina.

During the period of the Scholastic: philosophy, which began
about the eleventh century, the Churcli wvas supreme. Its head
wvas looked upon as possessingy a divinely bestowed authority, 50

that seldom did any, even the sovereigns of nations, venture to,
act or think contrary to, bis wvill. But in no sphere wvas the
ecclesiastical bondage more servile than in the intellectual wvorld,
and in no other sphere did it tend more to work its own cure.

*Scholastic philosophy assumed as infallibly true the doctrine
of the Church. And as the Church creed professed to embody ail
truth, the aimn of philosophy could not be, as it now is, the
discovery of truth. Under such circumstances there could be no
truc philosophy. Fromn the standpoint of the age, ail truth beirxg
known, and set forth in Church dogma, it was the business of
philosophy to show that these dogmas were in harmony with
reason. This wvas its aimn throughout its entire existence. Its
niethod wvas a priori. Hcnce, it cou Id not be an independent
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science, but mnerely a chiapter, and a very subordinate one, in
theology. It %vas the first attcmpt at a Chiristian philosophy, and
though it seems meagyre to us, it wvas a great advancc oui the
precedingY period.

The scholastics are w'orthy of much hionour. In them, rcason is
seen beginning to assert its righIt, and to dernand that Church
doctrines should accord ivith it. Ili thicm- wc find the flrst
motions of the spirit of enquiry, wvhicli was yet to work, out a
political and rcligTious frcedom hithierto unknown and to inspire a
Bacon, a Descartes, a Locke, anl orthiodox Berkeley, and a sceptical
Hume.

Philosophy, as the servile handmaid of the Church, at length
ran its course. It discovered the in.possibility of rationalizing
dogma or unifying faith and reason. Hience it no longer haci a
fcunldation upon which, to stand.

During the latter part of the fiftccnth and beginniing of the six-
tcenth centuries, other po)wcrful influenlces wvere at work. The
revival cf 'classical study, the spread of knowledgc through the
discovcry of the priintingç prcss, the Rcforunation, and not least, as
far as philosophy is conccrined, the -adva-ince of thc natural sciences.
Copernicus, 'Kepler, and Galilco, aniiiounccd thecir discoveries aild
nuethods of experience arud observation. Thecse licu' forces wvor,--
ingr along ivith the incr-cascd strcngthi acquireci by rcason throughl
the internai dcayv of Schic~ia-sticisuni, broughit about a tranlsition to a
niew 1pli!osophiic problcnii and iiiethod. The change, hlowevcr, ivas
niot ini a day. Likec ail such niovcmcnts it was a <rrowth, a transi-
tioni in whichi transition Bacon iras onec of the chief actors. lie
emiphasL-ised i.lic importance of puttingq aside ail prejudices.
Expcrienice, anid the obstrv.-tioli of Nature is the truc micthod of
aIi scicnces.

Descartes ivent fuirthecr thian Blacon, anid asscrtcd thiat ail wc hiave
been accustomcd tço bclicvc should bc putt iE. Evcrythiing
iist bc cloubtcd îvhich it is possible to, doubt. lic found it iras

impossible to doubt bis own existence, wlhich is certain on account
of the clear piercep)tion that it is impossible to think an-d not bc.
1-lic tfrecconcludles tha.t aillcicar pcrccptioils arc truic. On this
pTrilipk of ccnesof percep)tion bis doctrine of innatc ideas is
baiscd, c.,idea of God. Wlhci lie cbscrv;',d luis mind, lic fouind
ideas of thirc Norts: ilinate, those rcceivccl froii ititouit, and

a -- -- - -
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those formied wvithin. The ideas of self and God are neces-
sary to philosophy. God is thc only possible self-existent, un-
derived substance. There are,, howvever, two derivcd and opposing
substances. Betwcen these two substances, material and spiritual,
lie draws a sharp distinction, so sharp that therc eau be no
immediate action upon each other. The mind cau only coguize
ideas. Matter is the uuknown and infcrred sornethiugr on the
occasion of which God excites ideas in us, but wliich in no truc
sense is the cause of these ideas.

Iu Descartes, then, are clearly set forth the questions as to the
existence of God, of self, of innate ideas, and of material and
spiritual substance, and the relation of these ta each other. His
incousistencies, as developed by his followers, led ta the pan theism
of Spinoza, w'hich iu turu may have hadl some influence on
Becrk-eley.

The principlcs of Descartes developed variously. Phiilosophy
wvas in a chaotic state when Johin Locke arriv'cd on the sceiîe with
his new niethod of confiningr observation ta his own experience.
I-le, in so, far as phiilosophy had betmý cinpirical, grathcred up the
results. He introduced e-ipirical jrhilosophy, i. e., the philosophy
whichi professes to explain aIl .without introducing intellectual
elernets. His problcmn was the origrin of ideas in the individual
mani as constituting knowledgc; his methiod, 14looking unto his
owu tutderstanldiug'

Iu looking into his mind hie fouild it possessed ideas, and in
scekring ta, go back ta its earl' est simplici-ty ta discover hoiv he came
by tiiese ideas, lie concludcd, iii opposition ta, Descartes' principle,
ro-iio ergo sian, thiat the iuiind is cutircly passive, having no, innate
ideas iuipres-sed uponl it, and ail it a-ýftcrkva-zrds reccives corne throughi
c\xpcriciicc. 1 iiecd not present bis classes of ideas wvith their
sources. With irn nothing is lu the undcrstanding %vlhicli has not
been in thc scuses, and as the senses dcpcnd on rnattcr for excita-
tion all knowvlcdgc mnust ultimatcly dcpcud on mattcr, and so mattcr
sccms to, takc p)rcccdcnlce of mind. He holds two substances
indcPcndcut of cacli othecr, but has some tendculcy to reducc
spiritual substance to mnatcrial.

As ta liow lie arrives at thic idca of substance cxternal ta and
indiepeident oftic niid, it isdifficuit to spcak,. 1-lis vczytsimplcst
idea, vi7., the idea of sensation, -.ccins to invcilve an idca of some
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external substance by which it is reported; 1 imagine hie arrives
at it through the idea of Cause. Ideas arising in the mind must
have somne cause. Hence, ideas of sensation are referred to an
external quality of which thicy are the copies, as it is impossible to,
cenceive of these qualities as existing without some substratum in
which they inhere, but which is îtself unknown, and which substra-
tum is called substance.

External material substance, then, is inferred as the cause of
ideas of sense. His doctrine of primary qualities lias an important
place in his doctrine of external substance. The idea of spiritual
substance is arrived at similarly by inférence froin the ideas of
reflection. He holds te a permanent self and the certain knowledgre
of God. Locke, however, is full of inconsistencics. In reducing
everything te, feeling and rejecting a synthetic activity, ail] know-
lcdgec must iii some wvay consist iii a succession of feelings. And
as this is impossible and stili retain the résuits hie arrivcs at, %, e find
hie i!: continually superinducingr intellectual elements.

ln the hands of bis followers his systemn develciped iute mate-
rialism. This impiety called forth Blerkeley as the defender of
orthodoxy. lie began the purification of Locke. He destroyed
Locke's doctrine cf the external îvorld by attackiug the doctrines
of abstract ideas and primary qualities, and endeavorcd to show
there could net be aniy exterual substance, and that if there were
sucli a substance it would be cf ne usc se, far as knoe~dge is con-
ccrncd, seciugr it could nevcr be knowvn. Hiowever, wvith Locke lic
agyrccd that ideas must have a cause, aud this cause inust be a sub-
stance; but, unlikec Locke, lie hield this substance inust be spiritual
and active. But if it bc truc that ideas must have a cause, it docs
neot scni cîcar w'hy Lockc'és rcfercncc cf thc ideas of sense te a
material substance «ýis net as lcgitiinate as I3crkclcy's reference te a
spiritual ; or, on the ethcer biaud, if this is net p)cri-issable, w'hy is
the refercuce te spiritual substance iet cqualiy ilicgitimatc? Hoir-
cvcr, ini rcjccting external substance lie p)rrcparcd the way for the
more logical Hume.

It is possible the dcfccts of both Locke and Berkcley, but
cspe)ciall3' of Berkcley,, m-ay have rcsultcd frein thecir theolegical
prcjudiccs. Tlicy did net fellow Desca-ýrtes' priinciplc ef reoti:îg eut
al] prcsuppositiens andi deubting ail things. If thicy sav thecir
inconsistcncics, thicy chose ratlier to remain incensistent: than te
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carry out their principles to the Iogical end, and thus destroy. as
they thougrht, revealed religion.

Whatever prejudices Hume ma), have had, they ivere hot theo-
logical, perhaps the reverse. In him we find the truc philosophical
spirit of rationalism wvhich, regardless of consequences, inquires con-
cerning the founidation of ail knowledgre, and is determined to
accept the resuits, no matter how contrary they inay,) be to received
opinions. His problem and method was much the same as that of
Locke. Hc saw the weakness of both Lockc and Berkeley in the
conclusions they had drawn from their sensational data. It bas
been said that both these continually introdi1ced, inconsistently,
intellectual elements, and it was only because of tbis tbey succeeded
in retaining certain kcnowledge.

Humie accordingly endeavored to find in experience some other
principles wvhich would take the place of Locke's mental elements.
The pivot of his empirical system is his docrine of Causation based
upon thc association of ideas. Inheriting Lockes definition of
knowvledge, viz., the perception of agreement or disagreement
between ideas, hie inquired as to what relations could exist between
ideas, and of these relations lie found that fromn onily one, viz.,
causation, could anythiing be inferred flot already present to the
mind. He accordingly scks to discover from experience the
nature cif thîe id--a of causation. From bis investigration lie con-
cludes; that a cause is an objeet precedent and contiguous to
anothier, and so unitcd w'ith it that the idea of the one detcrmines
the immd to forrn the idea of the other, and the impression of the
one to form a more lively idca of the other; and accordingly lie
concludes that such a relation can nieyer be an object of reasoning,
and can ncvcr operate on the mind but by means of custoin, which
determines the imatgination to niake a transition from the idea of
one object to thc idca of its usual attendant, and froin the impres-
sion to the more lively idea of the other

It is possible this is the only doctrine of Cause that can bc given
on strictly empirical «rounds. It diffcrs radicaliy from that of
Locke ýard Berkeley, which is that which produces sdm ne chanige or
thza.which. operates so as to producc somecthing, on wvhichi principle
cwyting that begins to exist is rcgarded as caused by something.

In harmony with his doctrine of causation, Humne differs from
Locke -auid Berkeley on mnari> important points. Locke. as we
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]lave said, retained an externai world as inferred from sensations.
Hume, consistentiy with his doctrine of causation and his empirical
system, lield that an external world could not be inferred fromn
impressions. As to how impressions arise we know nothing ; we
have them, and that is ail wve k-no'v. He does not deny the exist-
ence of amaterial world. He admits that we have an idea of body,
but we cannot know whether body really exists or not. Ail we
can hope to know i-b how the idea thereof arises.

Hume, it is thus seen, agrees with Berkeley ini holding that
we cannot infer body from sensations, but lie differs from him in
regard to the reference of sensations to a cause. In one sense
Berkeley is more sceptical concerning body than Hume, for the
latter admits that it may exist. îvhile the former denies in tolo its
existence in the philosophic sense.

It ivili also follow that, folloving his dloctrine, Hume will hold
the samie position towards the spiritual and God as toward the
material, i.e., wve can neyer know whether there be a spiritual
substance *and a God or not. It will also follow that he miust deny
a self-conscious self, in the modemn philosophic sense, retaining its
permanence throughout a changing experience.

What, then, is the relation of Hume to his predecessors ?
i. Whiat wvas bis relation to the remnote scholastics ? About

the only point of agreement is the philosophic spirit ; but they
differ much in the degree of development of that spirit- In the
latter there is merely the faintest glimnmer of the nlost distant star;
in the formner the meridian sun shmncs forth in ail its spiendour. In
metbod and in aim they differ as v'idely as possible.

2. As to the relation of Locke, Berkeley and Hume, they ail
belong to the empirical school, thieir mcethod and professed ain
being the saine, but they differ iu resuits as wvidely as realism,
idcalism, and scepticism differ.

Locke, as bas lxeni said, is full of inconsistencies. Berkeley
cndeavoured to purify hlm, and lic did so on one side, but only by
bccoming, in some respects, morc illogical than Locke himself. It
Was Hume's work, wvith the aid and pcrhaps througli the hints
rcceived from Berkeley, to purify Locke as much as is possible on
empirical grounds, and -to carry bis principles to their logical
conclusions at the expense of knowledge. The relation of Humne
to Locke and Berkeley is that ot the mature tu the less developed

I
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organism. [n the evolution of philosophic thoughit Locke's system
is the partially developcd organism, inheriting ini its advanced
state many organs and appendages now useless anid inconsistent
with its environment and internai state. Berkeley represents,
another stage ini the evolution. Hume represents the mature
organisrn, fully developed as to its internai principles and shorn of
its inherited appendages and inconsistencies.

1P. J. PLTTINGER.
Toronto.

TO THE MURMURER.

Why wilt thou make bright music
Give forth a sound of painP

Why wilt thou weave fair flowers
Into a weary chain ?

Why turn each cool grey shadow
Into a world of fears ?

Why think the winds are wailing?
Why cali the dew drops tears?

Voices of happy Nature,
And Heaven's sunny gleam,

Reprove thy sick heart's. fancies,
Upbraid thy foolishi dream.

Listen ! that 1 inay tell thee
The song Creation sings,

Fromi humming bees in heather
To fluttering angels' wings.

Not alone did angels sing it
To the poor shepherds' ear,

But the spher'd Heavens chant it,
And list'ning Ages hear.

Abovè thy poor complaining
Rises that holy lay ;

When starry night grovs silent,
Then speaks the sunny day.

O, leave thy sick heart's fancies,
And lend thy littie voice

To the silver sang af Glory,
That bids the world rejoice!i

J. RINCo
tVooilside, Berin.
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Canadian Presbyterian Mission Fields.*
SECOND PAPER.

TH-E WES'-T INL)IES.

T HE rnissionary operations of our Church ini the West Indies
have, thus far, been almost entireiy confined to the Island of

Trinidad. This beautiful sunny southern Island is situated in the
Carribean Sea, be-tweeni io and i10 N., anxd lies near the coast of
South Ainerica, froin which it is separated by the clear, placid Gulf
of lParia. Lt is the second largest of the Britishi West Indies,
beingy about flfty-fivc iles long, and forty miles broad, comprising
an area of 1,750 squariie miles. Nature lias done rnuch for the
Island. The soul is rcmarkably fertile. Extensive, rich plains
occasfonally stretch on for miles from the sea shore, terminating at
the base of rugged,. forcst-clothed hilîs, while large, level and
undulatiing tracts of loam-y soil lie in the vail.cys. The scenery is
beautiful-ini some places grand, with ma ged inoutitain ranges,
rising to an cevation of over 3,000 feet, and alwvays clad wvith
richest verdure to the very summit. Shady nookîs and sparkling
cascades -abound. 'Fli temperature is remarkably equa-ible, rang-
ingc fromn a iii : niiii of about 7o' to a iiiiximumii iii the iicighbour-
hiood of 90, on rare occasions rising possibly as hihas 95'. The
heat, howvcver, is ter-npcred, especially in the dry season, by strong
easter-ly breezes (the tradc- winds), that corne from the Atlantic
Occaii Thicrc are no violent and destructive storms, as the Island

seem to ie ust outside the borders o>f the hurricane and cyclone
rcgioris.

Trinidad wvas discovercd by Columbus on thîe 3 Ist JulY, 1498.
H-e gave it the niame Lez Tr-inidad, or the Tririity, because as lie
drewv near hie saw three .peaks of mnountains, united at the base,

'Copyright, z8gi, hy D. T. McAitish. Ail dghts rcserved.
[306]
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suggesting the Trinity. H-e found the Island peopled lby Indians,
mild in.- disposition and taîl in stature. These children of the
forest have long since forsaken the Island, and sought a home
upon the Spanish Main.

For a long time after its discovery Trinidad wvas neglectccl,
probably from- the fact that the continent, to which it lies so near,
offéed greater inducements to settiers. 111 1783 the number of-
colonists did not exceed a few hundreds. Methods wvere theîi
adopted by the Spaniards for the encouragement of immigration,
the indirect influence of wvhich is feUt to the present day. The
schemne %vas that ecdi wvhite person of either sex, being a Romani
Catholic, should receive a free grant of thirty-twvo acres, and hiaif
that quantity for cvery slave oivned by such person ; and each free
coloured personi, half the quantity granted to whites. As wvas to
be expected, such a measure stamped the imprcss of Roman
Catlholicisin upon thc colony, and from thc blighting effects of that
systcïn it is stili suffering, and only slowvly rccovcring. Apart
fromn the Asiatics, Roman Catholics constitute a dccided rnajority
of the population. But they ai-e relatively iosing ground through
steady immigration frorn thc more northerly islands, as these
accessions are gcnerally Protestant. 1l1 1797, Trinidad became a
British Colony, having surrendered without an engagement, and
from that da%? to this it lias enjoycd a large siare of prosperity.
It is a Croivu Colony, under a grovernor, with executive and-
legislative councils. Uts pr-escuit population is probably 19o,ooo,
one-third of wvhom are Asiatic immigrants or. coolies. 0f the
remai ning two-thirds the negro largcly predominates, while Spain,
F-'rance, Portugal, China, Germnany, England and Scotland have ail
contributed to tie heterogeneous population.

Promn what lias been already sai d, it will bc seen that of
religious denominations the Roman Catholics have thc grcatest
numerical strength. Next iii order corne the Episcopalians, with
a Bishop and fiftcn othler clergyTýmen. Thec Melthodists have five
congregations, and tic 13aptists tvo. Some flfty-flve years ago,
tic Unitcd l>rcsby'terian Church of Scotlaild began ax mission to
this Iltand. They, have lnot becti aggressive, having cstablished
only three cong.mgations. Two of tiese arc conmposed principally
of Scotch inerchants, and othicrs froîin tic home land. That. in
Port of Spztin, tie Capital, bias long been self-sustaining Tierc is
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alsc> a congregation connected with the Free Church of Scotland.
It originated in a mission to the Portuguese, who fled to Trinidadl
inany years ago as refugees fromn Madeira. Popery, breathing its
natural elemnent of intolerance and persecution, drove from that
]and many who wvere leaving the Church of Rome for the Iight and
freedomn of a more scriptural Church. For many years, services
were conducted in this church in the I'ortuguese language ; but
more recently Engîish has been substituted. The principle of
concurrent endowrnent obtains in Trinidad, each denornination
receiving according to its numerical' strength. The Roman
Catholics draw from, the government treasury £6,ooo as their
proportion, besides a considerable sum for their collegre, the
Church of England £3,ooo, and the Wesleyans £5oo. The Presby-
terians and Baptists have always declined this State aid.

But from these general statements relating to Trinidad,
physical, historical, and ecclesiastical, we Kiust turn to the speciflc
wvork of our owvn Church on the Island. This work is conflned
almost entirely to the coolie or East Indian immigrant. It is
necessary, therefore, that something be said here in reference to
this people, and the system under wvhich they are brought to the
Island.

Immigration seeins to be an absolute necessity to the com-
mnercial prosperity of Trinidad and some of the other We-st Indian
colonies. lmmediately after emnancipation, a reluttance was
manifested on the part of the freed creole labourer to enter upon
steady wvork. Those ivho had been slaves showed themnselves to
be peaceful and iveil inclined, but they were strongly indisposed to
continuous labour. Abundance of unoccupied lands lay within
easy reach, wvhere a very moderate amount of labour wvould
provide the means of subsistence. With bis own provision
grounds, and other resources at the disposai of the labourer, the
employer found it impossible to comnmand the necessary labour,
however wvilling he might bc to pay a fair, or even large remun-
eration. If, therefore, the Island wvas even to, maintain its position
in the production of tropical wealth, it was necessary to secure
labour from external sources.

After several unsuccessful efforts in other directions, India wvas
fixed upon as most likely to yield the kind of immigrant required.
The great practical problem wvas to devise an efficient systemn of

mi
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colon ization,-on e that wvould flot involve enslavcn3ent. or bc
oppressive and arbitrary, Nvhilst preventing desertion from service.
Not without difficulty wvas this to be secured. The abhorrence
with which the English mind rigrhtly lookcd upon anything that
seemed to approach slavery, led the home authorities at first to
impose perhaps unnecessarily stringent regulations. The ghost of
slavery, so recently siain, wvas hanging about the West Indies, and
his movements must be carefully watched, lest he transforrn hirm-
self again into bodily shape. lIn due time, however, the necessary
legislation wvas effected. Additional lawvs and regulations have
from time to time been added ; and though it mighit bc going too
far to say that these have attained to perfection, yet as the
ordinance on immigration niov stands, it gyives general satisfaction,
conserving alike the interests of employer and employed. The
first ship with coolies [rom India arrived in 1845. Since that time
there has been a steady flowv of East Indians to the Island, 50 that
its Asiatic population bas now reached probably well nigh 65,ooo

At every point great precautions seerm to be taken that the
interests of the immigrant be thoroughly protected. The Indian
Government watches wvith a jealous eye the movements of the
colonial agents. lntending emigrants must be taken before the
resident magistrate of the district, who regîisters them. A
certificate of registration is griven to cach coolie, stating particulars

ast ge, caste, former occupation, etc. We hsh! endn
the coolie is sent to the dep(ôt, and there examined by a physician.
If' physicJL,'y unfit for the wvoî- for wvhich. he bas been selected, lie
is immediately dismissed. First-class vessels are provided for
their convcyance. Thcse s'hips are subjected to close sanitary
inspection ; and eachi must be provided wvith a competent
physician. Any one wvho bas seen these people after landing, as 1
have on more than one occasion, will be satisficd by their healthy,
cheerful appearance, of the good treatment on board ship. The
almost universal low death rate on the passage indicates thue same
thing.

After arriving on the Island, the immigrants are carefully
cxamined hy the protector .and the gov'ernment medical officer,
and those who are in a fit state of health for agricultural labour,
arc distributed amongy the estates making' application, and iii-
dentured for five years. In this distribution husband. and wife
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cannot be separated, nor any child under fifteen- years remov-?d
from the parents. Indeed, those coming frorn the same villages or
districts of country are generally assigned to the same estate.

There are no hard or fast lines, by ivhich men, women and
children are bound to do a certain quantity of workc under certain
conditions. But it is required that every healthy man %vork 280
days of nine hours each in the year, for which he is paid at a
minimum rate of twenty-five cents per day, with free lodgings,
medical attendance and medicîncs. But should hie prcfer piece-
work to day's labo-,r, and should the nature of the wvork permit it,
hie receives for his task at the same rate as other labourers residing
on the estate. The diligent labourer can often accomplish two
tasks per day.

Every estate is rcquired to provide an hospital, capable of:
accommodating at least one-tenth of ail the coolies upon the
estate. Suchi hospital is under the caireful inspection of the
district rnedical visitor. This officer is a civil servant, aiid is thus
relîeved from dependence upon the planter for his salary, enabling
hlm the more readily to exercise complete control. It is the duty
of this official to visit the hospitals at least twîce a week, and
enquire particularly into the general health of the employecs; and

* in his owvn sphere his power is absolute. So jealous is the govern-
ment over the health of the immigrant, that if the mortality on any
estate exceed by one per cent. thie average mortality for five years,
coolies are withhield from sucb estate.

From the above facts, it must be seen that so far as legal enact-
ments can go, the indentured labourer is carefully guarded agairist

* ill-trLatrnent. It would be extraordinary, under any system of
labour, if cases of hardship did flot occasionally arise. It is more

* than wve can expect that ail] parties will be alvays satisficd. There
is the old, yet evcr newv, struggle between labour and capital. But
the treatment of the indentured coolie iii Trinidad must be pro-
nounced by any unprejudiced observer to be characterized by
humanity. If cases of oppression occur, they are markied excep-
tions ; and they occur in defiance of laws and regulations. The
coolie, then, during the period of bis indenture, so far as physical
coînfort goes, seems to, bc no loser by leaving the land of his birth.

But we must folloiv the imgatjust a littie further. When.
he has worlzed out bis five years' indenturc, hie is free to return to

MI
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India if he choose, or to seek employmetit as a free labourer, or to
re-indenture himself, but for flot more than twvelve months- at a
time. At the end of ten years' industrial residence upon the Islanid,
lie is entitled to a free passage back to 1India, or' should he prefer,
he may receive, in commutation for his return passage, a stipulated
amourit of money. Comparatively fcw go back to India, and.nri-
bers who had done so have returnied to Trinidad, either under a fresh
inderiture or at their own expense. Many have been astonished,
and a few have been utterly incredulous, at the accounts published
of the sums of money frequently carried back by coolies returnmg-
to their native ]and. The large number of immigrants, how'ever,
become permanent residents, materially adding to the weatth of the
Island, whether engaged as free labourers on estates, or cultivatinà
their own freehiolds. The tendency to permanent residence- is
decidedly upon the increase. Many coolies have settled upon their
owvn lands, buit their own houses, and have formed peaceful and
happy communities. Being both industrious and economical, they
seem rapidly to surpass the creole, who occupies the saine social
position, in accumulating property. In many of the villages
throughout the Island, a large number of tenements are owlned by
coolies and occupied by creoles ; and in San Fernando, the -second
town in thc colony, one-quarter of the tax-payers are coolies,

Such is the coolie in Trinidad, and the system, of immigration
under wvhich he is found there. He bids fair to become a very
important factor in the population of the Island. Though the-coolie
is generally slight-l imbed, yet there are to be seen among them not
a fewv taîl, sturdy, handsome men-noble specim-ens of humanity -
and bright-eyred, well-proportioned wvomen, clad in their picturesquè
costume, a white or coloured skirt, a robe -thrown over the head and
shoulders, and sometimnes literally hanging over with jewels-
bangles, necklaces, nose jewels, etc. Thus attired, they present
quite a conltrast to the ordiniary coarse negro, woman.

Thie crcdit of originating the Trinidad Mission-belongs tro the
Rev. JOHN \ (now Dr.) MORTO N.. In January, 1865, Mr. Morton being
at the time min ister of the congrcgation of Bridgewater, wvas uiîder
the necessity of leaving Nova Scotia. on accounit of his health. .Thè
character of his ailment wvas such as led him to spénd a few montlls
iii the Tropics, and in the course of bis travels lic visited Trinida&~
WVYhile there lie was deeply impressed %vith the destitute spirituâ
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condition of the coolies. He found some 25,000 of these Indian
immigrants, for wvhosc spiritual welfare littie or nothing wvas being
done. They wvere as purely heathcn as when they left their home
in India. And his spirit was stirred within him to endeavour to do
something, to give them the light of the gospel. An application
wvas first made, through the Rev. Mr. Brodie, then minister of the
church in Port of Spain, to, the Board of the U. P. Church of
Scotland, to, enter upon this work, inasmuch as they wvere alreadv
engaged in mission work on the Island. But as that Churchi was
at the time inaugurating a new Mission in japan, they declined to,
entertain the question.

Mr. Morton then laid the matter before the Foreign Mission
Board of bis owni Church. They submitted the question to the
Synod in June, 1865. By the Synod it wvas remiitted to the Board, to
gather information. Through somne oversight or other cause, these
instructions wvere neglected, and when the Synod met in the follow-
ing year, there wvas no reference to this matter in the report of the
Board.; The question, bowvever, wvas raised, and the Board enjoined
to consider the subject fully, and report next year. On the follow-
ing year, the Synod unanimnously agreed to authorize the Board to
establish a Misskon to Trinidad. Mr. Morton, in thc event of the
Synod deciding to, enter upon the field, had already offered bis
services to the Board, and at a meeting held immediately after the
meeting of Synod, this offer was at once cordially accepted, and
Mr. Morton appointed as the first mnissionary to the coolies in
Trinidad. In due time he was loosed from a warmnly attached
congregation, and he and his family sailed for the West Indies, on
December i st, i 867. The winds and wvaves seemed as if leagued
against them. They were overtaken by a terrific hurricane. The
vessel's decks were swept, her principal sails tomn to atoms, and ber
spars had ultimately to be cut aivay. "«But it came to pass that,
thougb with much damage to the lading and the ship," as wcll as
to the missionary's effects, Ilthey escaped ail safe to lanid," and
arrived at Trinidad on January 3rd, 1 868.

Mr. Morton was first settled at Iere village, about six miles
from; San Fernando. This was a mission station, once wrought by
the U. P. Church of the United States. They began their wvork
there shortly after emancipation, and the definite object of
the mission wvas to educate and christianize the emancipated
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negroes. From various causes, this mission did flot prove a suc-
cess. At lere wvere a smali church and dîvelling house, .belonging
to th-î American Church, which they transferred to the Nova Scotia
mission. These premnises wvere in a bad state of repair, necessitating
an outiay of $900. They wvere transferred, together with, I believe,
$300 toxvards meeting the necessary repairs, on the condition that
Mr. Morton was to conduct an English service there. He immed-
iately set to work to estabiish schoois, and to acquire a knowledge
of the language. ln spcaking Hindustani Mr. Morton is now a
thorough adept, having probably no equal in Trinidad.

For more than two years Mr. Morton iabogred on 'atone, not
without some tokens of success ; but these were necessarily times
of sowing. The progress of the work may have been slow at the
beginning. But I arn not sure, but that ail mission work among
such people, in its eariier stages, if it is to prove soiid and perma-
nent, and ultiniately bear good fruit, inust be comparatively slow.
The missionary has to, acquire a new language; he has to encoun-
ter a people wvhose religious prejudices are exceedingiy strong and
deep; he bas to meet those who are accustomed to reason ingen-
iously (foTr the Indian mind often shows great acuieness) ; lie has
to teacb the truths of the Gospel, from the first principies, onward,
and it is impossible that ail this can be accomplishied in a day.
" Behold the husbandmnan wvaiteth for the precious fruit of *the earth,
and bath long patience for it, until he receive the early and latter
ramn.

Scarceiy had Mr. Morton been fairly settled down to bis work,
when we find hlm appealing for another labourer. He felt, as he
lookcd over the field, that it wvas ail wvaiting occupancy, and that it
was impossible for him to operate upon it successfully single-handed.
What was one missionary amongt 25,000 people? The Church had
set its hand to the work of converting the Trinidad coolies, and
must go for'vard. As the resuit bf bis appeal, steps wvere tal.en by
the Board to secure a second rnissionary.

At this stage we find the Church taking a new departure, in the
wvay of securing labourers for tbe foreign field. The Synod, at its
meeting in 1869, authorized the Board to cati ministers, whom they
rnay deem specially qualified to enter upon missionary work. And
perhaps it migbt *be well if the Church more generally pursued this
method. Acting upon this authority, the Board laid a cail, signed
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by its convener and secrctary, before the Prcsbytery' of Pictou,
addressed ta the Rev. K. J. GRANT, af Merigomish. This cali %vas
cordially accepted by Mr. Grant, nahvithstanding the earnest plead-
ings of an attached congregation, amangy %vhom lie had laboured
%vith very great success during a p)astorate of seven vears. Mr.
Grant ivas dcsignated ta the work an the 29th March., 187. The
summer months were spent very busily, ta, the injury af his health,
in. visiting various sections of the home Church The rcsult of this
avcr-exertion, as we gather from anc of Mr-. Marton's. letters of that
period, showcd itself even'after his arrivai iii Trinidad. Mission-
aries aften lose a great part of the bencfit of their furloughs. throughi
the toils and* hardships encauntcred in their journeyings fi-rn the
Dan ta the Beersheba of the Church. Few things are more
exhausting ta a man .s physical energies, than the wvear and tear
incident fo the constant and liard labour off travelling, v'isiting, an-d
almost daily preaching or spcakzing at p)ublic mecetings, during a
rniissionary's visit ta the churches. And if the unbounded zeal af
Some men on the one band, coi-obined wvith the unbounded thought-
Iessness:of somne congregations on the other, will lead ta, the near
breach of the sixth cammandmcnt, then it b>ecam-es the duty af the
Board ta step in and thwart such a-"înurderous combination by
saying; "' It is enough." Raowever, Mr-. Grant still lives, notwith-
standing this and subsequent visitations of a sirnilar kind amaongst

~he hôn.e cggattians, and doing yct a fui] tale of wvork, although,

iikc mnan' othicrs, cai'wa.
.Mi-. Grant arrivcd at Triniida-,d on the 22nd of Fcb., i870.

ACter consultation it wvas dccidcd that San~ Fcrnando, be chosen as
a centre* for Mr-. Graniit's field. This is the chief taovn in the
southerri -division af the Island. It is distant froin Por-t of Spain
about thirtv rniles, with which it cammunicate by' bath railway«
and steamer. Sorne of the vicws in and around SnFernando,
,arcecxceedingly beauiti7ful, conmmiailding thic surrcxund ing country,
or thc calni Gulf af Paria, w~ith South Anicrica lvimg in the hazv
distance. With a population of -,000, coinp)risinlgt a cry ccinsidcrablc

imber of coolics, and i'ith casv access ta a thick-ly- scýttled country,
studdcd with sugar c ottliad ascquently conita-iing a large
cbolic p>opulation, Sanx Fernando is 0o;Ic of thic very bc.st centres
for misoay vrk on the Island. Mx-r. Grant iucitl e
to work ta. acquirc: the lanigùpgc. and took rncasurcs ta csta-ýblish a
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school, wvhich has since bcen the centre of mùch valuable edg~ca-
tional wvork, and in other wavs lia- greatly furthered the interests
of the Mission.

lIn July 1871, Mri. Morton was broughit to San Fernando,
prostrated with a severe attack of fever. After lier recovery, she
wvas prohibited bv her medical adviser, from returning to Icre.
This led to a temporary residerice of the Mortons iii San F-ernandQ.
And for some time that towvn n'as made the centre..of operatioris,
for both missionaries-Mr. Morton stili continuing to carry on his
work at and around Icre. wvhile at the saine time co-operating with
Mr. Grant in and about San Fernando.

The most important undertaking of this year, was the erectiofi
of a church, the first dedicatcd to Christian worship among the
coolies of Trinidad. On application being made to the Bo0ard,
the missionaries received the cordial approval of their project, but
the reply was " no funds to vote in aid." Stili having fait)' in
God, ix, their cause, and in the people, the missionatries, .:aid :
" The God of Heaven. 1-e ivili prosper us, therefore ive his servants
will arise and build." And so the builders wvere set to w'ork, in the
exercise of a strong Caith. The intercst of the people rose witli
the vvalls, and the money flowed ix, beyond théir expectations. the
coolics themselves, contributing nearly $8oo of the total cost .of
$3,200. Iii due time the clîurcli nas completed, and it stands
to-d-ay, a monument of the faitlî and labour of tiiose who
undertook and accomplisied. the -%vorl,. Thîis is flot the last
time ini the historv of the MNission, wvhen projects tlîat were deemed
inecessaryv were unidertaken wvhen the wvays and xenxs could flot
bc dcvised, and the issue justificd th'c faith. This edifice is a good-

sizcdcomxodios buldin, cool and attractive, bearing tlie
cuplionious naame, Suuaia,(glad tidings). Equally suitable
churches arc liow found at the otiier tlîrec principal centres.

Slîortly aftcr the opening of the churcli, we rcad of the dispenlsa-
tion of the Lord's Supper for the first tine. Mir. Grant wvrites.;
«tuelvc coolies grathered round thc table of thîe Lord. A small

coxnpany. undoubtedly, compared wvith tlîe gatheringrs %,.e lîad oftexî
seeni, but ours wvas the joy of the fîrst-fruits. It wvill nlot -soon be
forgottil, our first: communion in, the first coolie clîurch, and our
first coolie disciples."

Among . ilie ' twvelvc coolie disciples " just rcfcrrcd to, fo~r
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namnes are found, that aftcrwvards becamne somiewhat prominent in
connection with the Mission, viz., Charles Soodeen, joseph Anna-
gee, Benjamin Balarain, and Lai Bahari. The flrst-named did
good service as the first coolie teacher' in Couva. Failing health
afterwvards compelied him to turn aside to other ernpioyments, but
hie lias sitice returned to mission wvork, and is nowv a valuable
labourer with Mr. McR.ae. The other three became catechists.
Balaram after some time returned to bis native India, and is, 1
believe, there now engaged in Christian vork. Lai Bahari, after
having prosecuted his studies urider Mr. Grant, and by the direction
of the Presbytery, was licensed and ordained as the first native
minister to bis countrymen. Me is now associated ivith Mr. Grant
in the management of his field, to wbomn he lia.ý ever been an
invaluabie assistant, and by wborn he îs, on ail important occasions,
consulted as a wise counsellor and earnest worker.

Such are some of the fruits of that first constituted church.
Since that time many other earnest young men have drawn around
this church, or have grown up from the lads wvbo have gathered
into the schoois of the Mission. And to-day Mr. Grant rejoices in
a band of noble young men, wvhose bearts wve trust the Lord bath
touchcd, in ivbom he bias, year by year, increasing confidence, and
who give encouraging promnise of usefulness among their country-
men. !\ny minis.-er might well be proud of sucb young men, as
form a goodly number -of' the communion roli of the San Fernando
churcli. And similar spirits may also bc found in the otber parts
of the fieid-at Princestown, at Cc&uva, at Tunapuna. From
among these lias coi-ne Charles Ragrbir, the second ordaiined
native minister. Ha-viing receivcd bis preparatory training at
Princestown, hie ivent to, Auburn Theologicai Semninary, New York,
where hie rcmaincd for three years, and is now in charge of a
station %vithiin the Sali Fernando district.

The Presbytery of Trinidad, which had been composed of the
ininisters of the U. P. Chiurch of Scotland, bccarnc dcfunct. On
the 2nd of July, 1872, -ail the Prcsbyterian ministcrs on the Island,
met for the purpose of considering the advisability of resuscitatinig
that Pr'csbytcry, or forrning tieinselvs into a Union Presbytcry.
After deliberation it wvas rcsolved:

1. "1,To form ourseivcs into a Presbytcry, assûming on behaif of
the Churches wve represcnt, the naine of the Prcsbyteriau Church
of Trinadad.

a a a a mm ýýý
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2. "'That cach inember place himself in subordination to this
Presbytery, but with rîght of appeal in iratters of appeal to the
Supreme Court of the Church with whicha he is connected.

3. - That this Presbytery, wvhile carrying out the Presbyterian
systemn, which we hold in coznmon, in dealing wîth individual con-
gregations or ministers, will be guided by the rules of the Supreme
Court of the Church witli which such minister or congregation is
con nected."

This composite Presbytery, notwithstanding its peculiar consti-
tution, received recognition by and obtained a qualified connection«
wîith the Synod of the Presbytcrian Church of the Lower Provinces,
previous to the union Of 1 875. Certain circuinstances gave rise to,
the discussion of the relation of this Presbytery to the General
Assembly, at its last meeting, when its status was recognized, and
representation given to it, in the Assembly, in proportion to the
number of its inembers belonging to the Canadian Church.

Six years had now bcen given to, mission work among the
coolies. They were years of trials, and difficulties, but yet of
steady progress, if slow. We find one of the missionaries writing
iii his annual report of this date: "I'We have had our anxieties,
and you ivili admit that they wcre flot groundless, when 1 inform
vou of the existence of a secret, crafty, organized, and active
opposition by Mohammedans, which ivas designed to thwart our
efforts, and break up our Mission. Nearly every convert was
tam-pered wvith, and in somne cases fair promises of reward wcre
mnade, if Christianity were renounced. The depression produccd
by our apprchiensions, -%'as more than compensatcd by the fulness
of our joy in llnding our youngl men true."

Not long after the establishment of the Mission, certain pro-
prietors of estates, in Couva, offered to, defray the chief part of the
expense.s of a inissionary for that district Certain difficulties
prevcnted the acceptance of this offer, until thc spring of 1873,
whenci arrangements were made, by which the proprictors engagcd
to pay £250S sterlingi then the full salýtary of a1 missionary, with an
additional allow-aniceof £5o a ycar for house-rent.

Another missionary was sought for without delay. NMr. THomAS
M.Czii.;TîE, had prcviously offcred himnself for service in the

forigu«i field. lie ha.d just ccàmp)lcted bis theologrical cours e, and
rcccived liccuse as a p)rchler. The Board thonl unaniniously
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aFccepted hiru as their third missionary to Trinidàd. Mr. Christie
*ehtered upon bis work in Couva, in Feb., 1874. This district lies
on the west coast of the Island, between Port of Spain and San
-Fernando,, with which places it lias coniection by railway. Couva
*is e;ýceedingly flat ; but it bias a mnagnificent back-ground in the
-Montserrat His, now noted for their cocoa plantations. It is
considered to be one of the best sugar-making districts 0o1 the
Island. Couva wvas long regarded as a very unbealthy part of the
*eountry; but as dultivation extendcd, and the drainage improved,

* its .sanitary condition became better; and it is nowv fairly healthy.
For more than nine years, Mr. Christie prosecuted bis work

,with fidelity and success, t iii the failinr i baltb of botb birnself and
-wife, comnpelled him to withdraw from the field. Returning to
Nova Scotia, bis bealtb seemed to improve, and lie wvas engaged

*fôr a tinie in supplying churches. lbinking that a milder
clirnate. might: be more favourable to, bis healtb, hie accepted an
appointruent from thie Presbyterian Cburch in the United States
to Southern California. Here bie laboured for about a year, ivhien
he *vas again constrained to, give up wvork. He died at Kelseyville,
California, on the 3rd Oct., 1885. His widow, 'vitli er five children,
retur.,ed to Nova Scotia, and only a few m*ontbs ago, she too was
calded to lier eternal test

Mr. Christic-was succeeded by the Rev. J. K. WRIGHT, of London,
Ontario, wbo resigned a newv and promising congregation, to enter
upon foreign mission work. He begran bis labours fin Trinidad ini
the opening of 1884, arid continucd to work wvith marked zeal and
diligence -till the end of April, 1888, wbien, on account of Mrs.
Wright's health, lie too was constrained, to retire frorn the Mission.
lie is nowv labouting in British Columbia. Some difficulty w~as
ekperienced in obtaining a suitabie successor to Mr. Wright,
Bût ultimately one wvas fourid ini the pcrson of IM r. F. J. CoFFIN, a
yourig liccntiate of the Churchi, wvho began ivork in Couva on the Sth
Dec. 189. lie lias entcred upon ]lis field hiopefully, and we trust
that his rninistry may be long an-d f:.uitful. During the interrcgý-
inuin. Mr. C. Ragbir and Mr. S. A. Frasc-, a younga student
catechist.froni Nova Scotia, did, guod service in suppjying the
field.

We must .now' fali back from the order of tinie. Shortly after
14r. Cliristie's arrival, thae three bretliren formed themselves. 'lnto
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%vhat is known as the Mission Counicit. Ail estimnates and accunts,
arc, submitted to this council, and any question arising in any field,
requiring special consideration, is deliberated upon and decided
as their combined wisdoni may direct. Any matter calling for
Presbyterial action is submitted to the Trinidad Presbytery. This
couticîl lias been of great benefit to the Mission, and lias tended
largely to harmonious working. It is not often a wvise thing for
men in the same field to ivork independently of each other. A solo
mnay be very musical, when ive lîsteri to, it atone, but wvhen thie
notes of another solo intermingle wvith it, the resuit is likely to bc
anything but the mnusic of the spkeres. Better far that the two
should arrange to, sing in harmony, and then the performance may
please and profit.

We have atready referred to Mr. Morton's removat to San
Fernando in 1871, Owing 'to Mrs. Morton's illness, and that hie and
Mr. Grant had worked the field for some time from that common
centre. This arrangement continued titi towards the end of 1874
wvhcn it was deerned. best to separate the field.intu tWo districts-thc%
one to consist of San Fernandc; anid the estates tyingý north anid
south along the coast, and extending two or three miles inland;
anid the other of the Naparimna estates, lying east of these. Mr.
"Graiit continued to work the former district, and Mr. Morton took
charge of the latter, making, Princestown the centre of'lbis opera-
tions. Mr. Morton and family took up. their residence there in
1876. This is an excellent centre for work. The situation is eie-
vated, commanding a fine -view of the beautifut surrounding coun-
try, -vbile the Montserrat Huis and a line of thick forcst lie in the
distance. Fromn the number ' of estates lu tfli cighlborhood, the
missionary is in the very niidst of a large coolie population, and at

*anytime within easy access to a goodly numiber. Mrs. M1orton's
health was not restored tilt after a lengthicned sojourn lin Nova
Scotia in 1877 and '78. Sincc that time, howevcr, shc bas enjoyed

*.comparatively good katand been ena-ýblcd to do good work ini
bducating young girls and iii many othoer ways. And hcerc let it bc
rccorded, *that. ail the missionarios' wivcs have, w'ithin thicir own
sphercs, and according to, thecir own nmethods, donc mnuch to furthoer
the great cause to wvbich they -aud thecir husbands have dcvoted
thecir tives.

In thc yocar 11877, thec missionaries begal to agit;îte for a fourtli
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labourer. Unfortunately a period of commercial -depression then
set in, somevhat sevcre and protracted. Such a time wvas flot well
adapted for the Board to venture forth on increased expenditure,
especially as the funds wvere already burdened with debt ; and the
most that we se bearing on this question, for three years, are a
reiteration of the appeal by the missionaries, " Send us a fourth
man, » and the response by the Board, " We hiave no furmds." This
state of matters continued tilt i 88o, whien owing to an i mprovement
in the funds, and increased liberality on the part of the converts
and others in Trinidad, the Board decided to cali for another
labourer. No difficulty was feit in obtaining a man. From amnong
several who offered, Mr. J. W. MCLEOD, recently licensed, wvas
chosen. He arrived iii Trinidad on the i 5th J anuary, 188S1.

As the new field to be occupied was a ver>' important district,
the Council cleeined it desirable that a hiissionary of some experi-
ence should be settled there. Mr. Morton being the senior, wvas
chosen, and accordingi>' removed to the Caroni district, with
Tunapuna, a village of i,ooo inhabitants, as its centre, ivhere he
stili continues to labour.

In 1883, the United Presbyterian Church of Scotland decided
to take part in the evangelization of the coolies, and the. &cev. -1,
Hendrie wvas appointed as their agyent. A part of Mr. Morto..
district, lying betw,ýeen Tunapuna and Port of Spain, wvas assignéd
to Mr. Hendrie. Tbis enabled Mr. Morton to extend bis territory
in the opposite dircction. In i 886, failing health compellcd Mr.
Hendrie to witbdrawv from the work, and the U. P. Church flot
having appointcd a successor, the wvhole territor>' bas been againi
placed under the supervision of Mr. Morton.

Mr. McLeod entered upon bis w'ork at Princestown wvith great
enthusiasm, and for threc years devoted himnself vigorously and.
successfully to its prosecution. His he-alth then begari to decline.
For another year, however, lie clung to, his loved wvork, tili, unable
an>' longer to preach, he resigncd his position. He wvas then
appointcd b>' the Council to give systemnatic training to the nati,...
teachers and cateclîists in the wvhole field. Tbis work, in spite of
growving wcalzncss, he* carried on for the greater part of a year, wben
on the ist April, i 386, bie p-assed to bis reward. His wife and two
children rcturned to Nova Scotia, and on flic z3th Dec., 1887, flue
Master called bier also bomne. The nighit before his deatlî, Mr.

M
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MVcL-cod reccivcd thc checrifig ncevs that a successor had becn
appointed to takze up his work at l'ri ii:estowNv. Mr. \V. L. AMC-R.\îI,
a licentiate of the Churchi, %vas that successor. He began îvork in
Trinidad on the i9th October, i 886. 1He gocs bravely forward,
though rcsting under the sore bereavement which overtook himi in
thc sudden death of his wife in Sept., I889, and though also .sub-
jected, more recently, to many serious difficulties.

For a number of years the Mission Cou neil hiad beeni impressed
with the necessity of providing means for traininîg a native
ininistry. The future of the mission must largely depcrd upoii
native teachers and pastors. Hence, in accordance with the wishces
of the Council, a fifth missionary lias been appointed in the person
of Mr. A. W. Tn-o-,iwsoN, either to enigage iii this workc of teaching
or to relieve one or other of the older missionaries for that purpose.
Mr. Thompson, wvho a few weeks ago arrived iii Triniclad, wviIl be
a valuable accession to the staff, in xvhatever capacity hie mnay be
C'iTiloyed. The definite arrangements for the conduct of this
conternplated institution remain to bc -made. Ail that bas been
thius far donc is to purchase a propcrty in San Fernando, to be
utilized for this semninary, for the payment of wvhich Mr. Graiùt, in
,his.-recent visit home, obtained over $4,ow.

-Fiàm the verv commencement of thcir work, icmsonre
i 'directed special attention to the education of the young. During
theli carilier ycars of the Mission they were cnitirely confincd to
native teachiers, creolc aiîd coolie. And the cliief supply has
aiw'ays corne, and mnust continue to come, froni tlîis source. A new
departure, however, was made ini 1875, wvhen 7\r. J. A. McDonald
%v'as sent from Nova Scotia as teacher. Hc remained in connec-
tion w'ith the Mission about two years and a hiaf. He aftcrwvards
became a minister of the Prcsbvtcrian Church of the United States,
and dicd on tue 24th January, 180 -le w'as folIowed by' Miss
131-tlacacder, wlîo began wvork iii Saîî rniiando necar the closc
of 18;76. From Saiî Fernando shc %%,,'as transferreci to Princes-

towthcncc to Tacaiguati, wherc she still continues to "hbold
the fort." The educational policy for soi-n years lias bcn, tlîat
a Canadian teaclier should bc placcd in the principal sclîool
i eachi district. Thosc noiv in charge are, besicles M.\,iss Black-
addcr just mcentioncd, Miss Grahamn nt San Fernando, M\1iss Archi-
bald at l>rinccstown, and Miss Fishecr at Couva. 'Miss Scnîiplc
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* and Miss Copeiand did excellent wo - the former for seven and
the latter for five ycars. Miss Hilton and Mr. A. Campbell (nowv
Rev. A. Campbell, of Noei), wvere also, empioyed for a shorter
period. Miss Mînnie Archibald fell at ber post in Couva shortly
after beginning ber work, but flot before she had commended ber-
self to, the confidence and esteem of both missionary and people.

* Among the teachers obtained on the Island there is one worthy of
honourable mention, Mr. Jacob Corsbîe, a young Chinaman, who
did valuable wvork for severai years in the San Fernando school.
He is now engaged in other employments. The importance of the
educationai work done by the Mission may be gathered from the
fact that there are now over forty schools, attended by neariy
3,000 pupils. The planters have alwvays contributed largely
towards the support of these schools, and considerable amounts
have been received from Governi-ment, on ihe system of payment
by resuits. At the beginning of this year a new schiool ordinapice
carne into operation in the Island. According to this ordinance
the Governiment pay thrce-fourths of ail the expenses 0'f 'the
schoois, inciudingr the rentai of buildings crected by the Mission.
Thiese buildings are to be free for religious services on Sa bb't 1
The appointment of teachers and the control of the" 1'ejg-io'ds
instruction, are in the hands of the missionaries.

A few statistics connected with the wvork may now be addeà.
There are four regularly orgaie conrgations, with a memnber

ship in full communion Of 454: 270 in San Fernando, 50' iii
Tunapuna, 82 in Princestown, and 52 in Couva. The total ecx-
penditure of thc Mission for J89o was $28,8[4. Considerably more
thian haîf of this sum was obtained in Trinidad-the native Church
contributingy $2, 185. The Mission Council this year have adopted a
most agggressive policy, and have asked the Board for a m-uch
larger amount than usual. Is the Churchi prepared to respond ?

In 1881, an appeai wvas submnitted to the Generai Assembly by
Rev. Mr. Siater, of Georgetowvn i n behialf of the Preshyterians of
Demnerara, asking the Canadian Church to send a missionary to
the Indian immigrants in Guiana, the termns being that haîf the
salary and a i tecxpenses conncctcd with schoois and buildings,
would bc procured in the field, and thiat the Canadian Chiurchi
would provide the man and pay the balance of his salary. The
proposition 'vas cntcrtained by the Assembly and in due time
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Mr. JOHN Gi11ýoN, of Markham, Ontario, a young graduate of Knox
College, Toronto, a man of kindly disposition and scholarly attain-
mients, ivas chosen for this position. Having spent somie time in
Trinidad, acquiring a knowledge of the language- andi methods of
%vork, hie proceeded to Demerara, and jbcgan work there in May,
1885. Mr. Gibson, tbough encounteringr many difficulties, was
prosecuting bis work with vigour and hopefulness, and with
prospects of increasing usefulness, when, iii Nov. i888, death
suddenly reliev.ied him of his charge. The 1'resbyterians of
Demer'ara were not prepared to continue the arrangement under
which Mr. Gibson wvas sent there, thinking that work among the
coolies can bc best carried on by the employmciit of catechists
under the minister of the parish. While doubting the wisdom, of
such a method, nç. alternative was left to the Board, but to retire
in the meantime from the field. Demnerara hias a large coolie
population-probably well-nigh 100,o00. .

St. Lucia is a beautiful island, lying some 250 miles north of
Trinï àad. A Young man whà had been brought to theknwee
of the truth in Trinadad; wvent there as an interpreter in the civil
service. Earnest and faithfitl wvork amnong his countrymien,
led tq the request for an agent from our mnissionaries to carry
on liîè work on that island. A teacher catechist and his
wvife were sent at the close of 1885, and definite wvork begun.
That' work has since extended. Twvo catechists are nowv cm-
ployed, and four schools have been es,.ablislied. The Govern-
ment give L£150 for the support of thies.-scliools. The work is
directed from Trinidad, one of the rnissionaries paying an occasional
visit to the island. Much of the success of this mission is due to
Mr. Cropper, of the Government immigration office.

Such is a brief record'of the Trinidad Misýton-a mission that
lias been eminently successful. Having spent eight years on that
Island, I arn in a position to, knoiv somethinc' of its wvorking, and
can bear unqualified testimony to thc solidi, substantial work tliat
has been done. The Church may wveIl have confidence in lier West
Indian Mission. To my own ]et me add testimony from an
entirely disinterestcd source. Mr. Collens, principal of the
Normal School, Port of Spain, and an 1E-piscopalian, writes tbus in
bis Hand-Book of Trinidad :-" 1 have often read and beard what

used to consider exaggerated statements of the rcsult of evangeli-
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zing wvork arnongst the heathen, but 1 inust confess that after
havingr seen for niyself the system, as %vorkcd in Naparima, my
cyes are opened. 1 do not hesitate to. say that the Oriental as
he cornes to Trinidad, *ground down to the loîvest depths of
degradation by the slavish and tyrannical prejudices of caste, and
the sanie man as he appears when guided by the Christianizing
and humanizingr influence, such as the Rev. Mr. Grant and bis
bard working colleagues bring to bear upon him, are as distinct
and différent as they can possibly be."

One cause of this success is the sterling %vorth of the labourers
whom the Church bhas sent there 'to do hier work. A feeling seems
to prevail in some quarters, or at least did iii the past prevail, that
it is only men who have been unsuccessful at home-who, in the
expressive Scotch phrase are seickii ministe-s, go to tlie foreign
field. If this belief hangs about flic Church anywhere, it is time
that it wvas buried in a common grave wvitlî belief iii witches,
ghosts and such sbadowy creatures. The foreign field calis for
our very best rnen'; aiid Trinidad hias been fortunate in those who
have fallen to her lot. The Churcli bas shown her appreciation of
Dr. Morton i offering hlm the Secretaryship of the c Foreign Mis-
sion Committee, which office lie lias declined, to continue at his
present post. And the other brethrcn arc also able, judicious and
earnest men. Under their superintendence, this Mission lias
already gained for itself a forernost name and place among the
educating, and cvangelizing agencies of Trinidad, aîîd is destined
to become a very important factor in the wvhole Christian wvork of
the Island. Those gathered into our chu rches give signs of truc
Christian vitality, by living consistent lives and manifesting a will-
ingncss to, devote their time and imans for spreading the truth
among their fellow countrymen. As flic duty of self-support is
strongly inîipressed upon convcrts, I slîould flot be at ail astonishced
to hear, in the flot vcry distant future, of a thoroughly cquippecl.
self-sustaining Church, embracing many congregrations, cornposcd
of those-erstwvhilc Indian idolators. The coolie, we have seeni, is
industrious, perscvcring and provident, and th-erefore destined to
exercise a very decided influcncc upon the ]and of bis adoption,
and to play an important part in its history. His strong desire for
independencc and the accumulation of propci-ty, mwill jîr-.batbl% onc
day lead him towards thc front rank in influence. And surclv it is
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of the first importance that this great wave of humanity, that is
rolling in upon the shore, should be so influenced anci directed
that it may flot lay wvaste, but beautify and bless. Let 'the young
grow up untaught and uncared for, and let the parent welter on in
his idolatrous pollution, and how is it possible that he cari be pre-
pared for good citizenship? Let the heathenish practices of the
coolie be superinduced upon the stili prevailing evils of a large
proportion of the creole population, and the outlook of Trinidad
society wvill be anything but comfortable to contemplate. Here, as
elsewhere, hoxvever, the gospel wvilI show its elevating, enlightening,
sanctifying, saving po-wer.

The Church has ini the meantime much reason to be thankful
for the success which has attended her efforts. But she cannot yet
caîl a hait. The old cry of the believing Caleb must be hers, as
she looks to an equally promising land : " Let us go up at once
and possess it, for wve are well able to overcome it." She bas
alrcady, as we have seen, gathered her grapes of Eschol there.
These are only an earnest of a much more abundant hanrvcýt.

ALE.XANDER. FALCONER.
Pictail, N.S.
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T HE last w~eek of March and the opening days of April arcstirring timies ini the collegiate year. Elections, examin-
ations, class-gatherings-everything goes to point the saying : One
generation passeth away, and another generation cometh. The
MONTHLv has been standingy on the bank watching the ever-
floîving river bear class after class away. They heave in sight,
sometimes well-rigged, neat and trim, with gay colours flyîng; some-
times rudderless ; sometimes driftwood. On they go, lîailing, us as
they pass. Then the river broadens and they are swept out into
the open sea, some to ride the waves gallantly to port, others to
float, the sport of every wind, and, now and then, when the sea
is calmn and hecaven tranquility, one goes down, and the quick
returning, waves smooth out every ripple, leaving the surface as if
it had flot been.

Thie Closingy of '90-'9i wvas not different from that of past
sessions. There was, in ail probability, the same foolish crammning,
an equal consumption of midnight oil, quite as vigorous denuncia-
tion of examîners, correspond ingly acute self-reproach, and the
saine anxious uncertainty. Ali this is part of college life. Then,
toc, there is the hilarity of the occasion. The new life cf Spring
quickens the student's pulse the moment bis last examination is
over. Then lie is ready for

TuE ANNUAI. StUPPE-.

It wvas ini honour of the class cf '86 thiat the students gave thecir
first Supper. J. L. Campbell presided. Haddlov was there, Haig,
Farquaharson, Tibb, Mackay, and the rest. It wvas an experiment
that year. It becamne an institution cf the College in '87, the year
cf Goforth, Gordon, McQucen and flftecni others, m-ost cf whom
are stili with us-but one is faiflen asleep.

This year the Students' Suppcr, on Tuesday, March 3 rst, w~as
as successful an affair, the menu as attractive, the speeches as brul-
liant, the wvit as sparling, the songr as rollicking, as on any past
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occasions. The students wvere neariy ail on hand, cvcry seat filled,
the graduating class in the place of honour. Iii the past the menu
card wvas always artistic, but hoine-made ; this year genuine
printer's ink told the uninitiated wvherc to begin, the way togo,and
wvhen to stop, and helped his digestion withi apt quotations from
poets and philosophers.

Here and there arnong the youthis lining the long tables might
be seen the sobered face and white tic of a recent graduate. No,
not sobered. an undergrad. himself again But in the corridors
wvere two or three who belonged to an earlier generation, when the
Annual Supper ivas unknowvn. They " caught 'once more the dis-
tant shout," and, w'ondcring wiîat it meant, at the door of the Dinina'
Hall, stood to listen;

ail within w~as noise
0f son, and clapping han ds, and boys
That crash)ed the glass and beat th)e floor.

Thei crashing glass is merely a poctic touch ; but beatingr the floor
wvas an indisputable fact. When the Presîdent, F. 0. N'ichol, rose,
the thunder-music began. Not such as shook thei prophets
blazoned on the pari~s" in the old English college ;but the wild
symphonies of hand and foot and leatherrn lungy that storm the
plain glass windows, and inake the strangers in the halls fear that
pandemonium is out for a holiday. Don't get excited. There is
notiiing of the wvarin South in their exhiliration. Thc golden
beakers and clinking glasses are innocent of the vincyards of
Tuscany. Let them sing. Too soori iili cor-ne the aching grief,
flhc disturbing doubt, the discontent that cankers life.

They shout IlGod save thc Quecu.," and swear allegiance truc
to "Canada." They are loyal Canadians, and are prepared to, show
thecir loyalty in metropolitan pulpits, in Algoina school-houses, iii
the settler's shanty, or awvay among th2e miners iii the Rockies.
Couxît on these men every tinne îvhen there is work to be donc
requiring seif-denial and courage. Mlen îvho talk and sing like
that ivili not be found IIseeking every man i s own."

Then thicy have the IlColleg-e," the Il Pr-ofessor-s," the IlGrads.,"
the Il Ciass of '91," who are in coilege parlance Ilail such jolly good
fellows," tlue IlUnidergrads.," anid ail the rest that find place on
suclu lists. They are aIl renîcrnbered, their praises sung and their
hcalths drunk. And so the toasts go on, and the speeches and the
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songas. Gooci fellowshlip reigns. The maiden orator wvith the
downy check and the scarred old war-horse vie with each other
ini Hiimilayan fliits of post-prandial eloquence. 'Auld Lang
Syne " "Threc cheers for the Class of Výi!" Then the lights quiver
and humn dimly to hide the sulent tears that mark the passingr out
of the Twenty-two who duringy their littie day held with honour the
chief seats at college feasts. God bless the Class of '91!

Tii E ALUNI AsSOcIATION.

The Alumni Association surpassed itself in interest and enthu-
siasm this year. One seems to hear " awind of memory murmuring
the past," and rccalls the meetings ef' other years. The faithful
fewv were thcrc ; but it wvas the day of s:-nall things. This year the
committee arrangred a two days' programme. It was a venture, and
the wonder wvas if a quorum could be had, for the opcning meeting.
Whien President Somnerville tookz the chair on Tuesday afternoon,
wve lookcd around the room and counted forty-five alumni, and
before the meetings 'vere over this number wvas grreatly increascd.
Fotheringham looked in from St. John, and Farquaharson from
Pilot Mound. Armstrongr and Nixon, James and Somerville,
Fletcher, Ramsay, Martin, Francis, Shaw, and the Curries, from thc
East, the North and the West, brought the Ontario men togethcr.

The questions discussed on Tue.sday afternoon wcre ail of
capital importance. he first wvas, "Shal other than "Knox men'
be admitted to our Association?" The committee appointed at
last meeting reportcd favourably, and the Constitution was accord-
ingly amendcd. The newv article provides for the admission of
ministcrs of our Church who have ncecr studied theology in Knox
Collcgc, but who arc desirous of co-operating wvith the alumni ini
promoting the interests of thc Association.' The iîames of sucli
candidates for membership must be submittcd to, the E xecutive
Conîmittee, wvho will present approvcd naines to the Association,
and on a thre-fourths vote of the members present the candidates
wvil1 bc admitted to mcmbcrship ini the Association, hiaving all thc
-riglits and privileges of ordinary mcnibers. This opportunity of
association in collecte wvork will bc apprediated by many wvho arc
graduates of foreigui collcgcs, or arc too distant from their own
alma mater to do more thaTi cherish loyal sentiments. The names
of scvcral candidates wcrc, at thecir own rcquest, submitted to the
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Executive Committee and presented to the Association at a later
meeting. The first namnes enrolled i'ere: Rcv. R. S. G. Anderson,
M.A., B.D., St. Helens, a graduate of Glasgow University and the
U. P. Hall, Edinburghl; Rev. Robert H-amnilton, Mothcrivell, of
Glasgow University ; Rev. J. F. McLaren, B.D., Rocklyn, of
McGill University and the Presbyterian Collegye, Montreal; and
Rev. W. G. I-an na, B.A., Uxbridge, of Toronto University and
Princeton Seminary. Mr. Anderson, wvho wvas prescrnt, responded,
thanking the Association for the privilege of memhership and
promising dutifhl attendance and hecarty support.

The next question wvas, " Should the B.D. course be modified
so as to admit of spccialization ?" The cominittee to whorn this
question w'as sent for consideration also rcported favourably.
Thiere w-as no disposition to Iowcr the high standard iii this course.
It was rccommnended that the first departinent bc Ieft substantially
as in the past, and th-at in the second departmnent a candidate bc
<riven his choice of the course as it now stands or of several elective
courses. These recommiendations have %ince been prescnted to
the Senate. It is quite likcly the modifications desired wvill be
ma-ýde, to take cffect -after next year. There are those, however,
wvho think that the B.D. course should remain general, and that an
cléétive course lcadingy up to D.D. bc institutcd. As mnatters now
stand the proposed changes in the B.D. course wvill stimulate con-
genial post-graduate study, and wilI do much to further the
intcrcsts of theological science.

Th1e ncxt subject was, " A Collegye Reviciv for the wvhoIe
Church." The committee on this scheme, appointed at the annual
inccting in October, have been considcring propositions and fécling
thecir way. As yet they have not discovercd -any perfcctly sure
road out of the woods. An initercolleg,,iate rcvi ew, managycd by a
comrinittcc representilig the scveral collegres of our Church, did not
sccm practicablc. Coinbining the severa1 l ements, would mean
comnpromise alid the death of individuality. Such a reviev, it Ivas
thought, 'vould bc colourlcss and pointlcss. The editor would be
ha-.mpercd -and uv-, tone of the magazine would bc rnufflcd. Therc
mnav 1-o l'ss in this ob 'ecctini than soinc suppose. It should not bc
an impossible thing to conIdUCt a Vmlaaine Undcr theC Control Of
liberal-inndcd mcmn rcprescentinig the S~rIcollegesý. 1 nd yct
thc expcrience of Priniceton and Union wvith theur doublec-headcý
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quarterly is flot very coniforting. Some favoured the developing
of the MONTHLY into the review desideratcd. Lt wvas contended
thiat the MONTIILY' is flot now offensively IlKnox-y " ini its char-
acter. Graduates of other colleges are as deeply intercsted in it as
miany gyraduates of Knox, and are among its wvarmest fricnds. It
lias developed a character and is marked b>' independence and
broad sympathies. Ail this was held to, bc consistent with its
general purpose, and made it in many respects the kind of review
rcquired. StilI the namre 15 to a degrree an obstacle. l'le
clifficulty of makiing outsiders understand that it is flot a co1Iege
paper w~as pointed out. Many very strongly appreciative thiings,
were said about the MON.\TliiIX% by men of lighlt and lcading in thc
Chiurch, and the fathers counselled us to mnove sloîvly. The ills we
have are small and easily borne compared with others that ive
know not of. Lt w~as decided, therefore, to refer the %vvhole question
back to the committee, Rev. R. P. Mackay, convener, to receive
further consideration and be rcported on in October.

Rev. W. Burns read a letter to thc Association, from Re%% J.
Goforth, the College missionary in Honan: ' We are nowv tryiiîg

to secure honses in small towns. For thec present direct attack on
the fu cities must be abandoncd. The%- arc the strongholds of
gentry, and officiai influence can offer ns too stubborn resistancc.

[ was at Hsin Chen Mien the report of the mobbing of
McGillivray and 'McClure reachced me. he native version of it
was not vcry favoriablc to forcigners. It ran: ý'The foreign, devils
have been drivcn out of Chu Wang. Dr. Smith was led to, the
Xamcn wvhere lie -rcceivcd two hundred blowvs with, the bamnboo,
and ]lis wife was carricd off by the mob!' You sec how facts in
China (as in Canada) can gct twisted in travelling sixty miles.. .. -

We have good hopc, of success in our appeal, as the Consul is act-
ing îvith sucli vigour. To xvili this point, is to inake ail otiiers
more secure for future work in H-onian?' Thec Association ex-
prcssed sympathy witli the brethiren ini Hon-an, apilprcciation of
thicir courage, and confidence in thicir nicthod. The cable mcssagc,

Honan scttlcd," is rc-assuring. Fulier reports are a'vaitcd %vith
Il, pcfulincss.

Thc b-allots cast for the cIrctiOii of rcprcscntativcs on the
Co)llcgc Scna-,tc were cou»'tcd, çand at a latcr:ses-sion, the Rcvs. Johin
Sonicn'ille, Owven Sound; johin Neil, Toronto; and R. Pettigrcwv,
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Gleinorris, %verc declarcd elected. The advantage of being
directly anid authoritativcly represeîited in the control of affairs, is
beginning to be apprecîated by thc aluini, and the representatives
are making their influence feit. Thc proposed modification of the
B.D. course, is only onc of the uines along wvhich advance might bc
made. Many of the alumni are in faàvour of a gecneral "«Forvard
Movemnent.» The way is open now, and thc Senate wvili listen
respectfully and not without hcd, ta an-y: sugge..stions the Alumni
Association inay offer.

The~ Tusaeveingç meetinga had more of a confercnce
character. Subjects relatingy to ininisterial life and w'ork wcrc
întroduced, questions asked and plans suggcsted. Thirce topies
wverc inentioncd on the programnme, and three gentlemen con-
scnted to introduce the discussion. Lt was discauraging to find
that not anc of the three was l)resCft. The subjects were
intrDduccd, however, and the discussion w~as carried on îijth spirit
.'Ministerial Etiquette " wvas the first. The inconsiderateness of
somec minlisters and the positive rudeness and vulgarity of others
wcre severeiy condemnncdi. Thc inan who fails ta do his duty in'
thc matter of biiieting at Synod and Assembly, and wvho, when lie
docs find his host and hostess, disregards the rules of good society,
is finicai, exaicting, fastidjous, or careless and rude, especially if hoe
smokcs indoors ieaving th~e ghost of lus miscrable wecd ta haunt
thc roomns for weeks-that mani 'as toid that, if nat for luis oivn
sake at least for the sake of his office and work, lie shouid
remenuber that a minister should be first of ail a genitlemnani, and
tluat no superiority of îvhatever sort, ivili givc hinu liccusec to offcnd
good taste, or save hiin fronu the certain condernuation of rcspecta-
bic Christianu socicty.

'Howv to rcciîvc nicv mncmbers into a congrccgation " and
Hiow ta mnake patrlvisitaition niost effective for gaood " arc

questions aftenl discussed, ani( littie of frcshncss cari bc said on theni.
Thc plans and mncthods followcd by those who spokc differcd
only ii inior points. For a hafdilr nc can abtain a copy of
Dr. Cuvle' -Hc'w to bc a Patr'and cyct cnoughi stini iating
and suggestivc thought t. 111na1kc ;j dozeil conféecnces. And vct it
is vcry hicipful for ordinary pastorq to, mcct alid comipare note.
The Tuecday cvcning inccting %was thoroughly en1joýyab1c.
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Wednecday forenoon was left frec andi old associations were
rencwed.

1 past beside the reverend walls,
In which of old I wore the gow n;
I roved at randoni thro' the town,

And saw the tumuit of the halls.

On Wednesday afternoon, the report of the Library Comnmittee
wvas pre-sented by Rev. J. McP. Scott. The history of the present
m-ovemenit was sketchec-d, and the succcss attendingf the efforts to
raise $5,ooo for immiediate ex'penditure on thc Library reporteci.

hie ommtteehav gon to a great deal of trouble in prosecutîngy

the work and regret the lack of interest inanifested by sine froin
w,%hom better things were expected. But there are others w~ho
have rcspended nobly, and wvith their better organization it is
hoped the committee may raise the ,modest sumn asked for.
Representatives of the Alumnii Association ini each prcsbytcry ini
Onitario, wvere appointed ta ca-operate wvith the commnittee. Thecse
representatives arc chargred ta stir ni, tlc pure mninds of their
brethren by- w'ay of rcmemnbrancc. There is stili a balance of
$ 1,20o of the amnount undertaken by the Aluinni Association to, be
raised. It ivili fot be to thc credit of the grraduates of Knox
Collegre if this work be allowcd ta dragr wcarily.

The question of changing the annual meceting of the Associa-
tion frorn October to April was raised by Mir. Fletcher, -andi
referred ta the conimittce on the Constitution. This change wvill
probably bc made at the October meceting. Several other mnatters
of Minor iimportanice were discussed.

Ashort meeting- of the Association wvas held on Thursday
atfternooni. The coliinuittc appointcd ta considcr the niost suitable
,way of recogrnizingy thc conupletion of Principal Caven's -?5th
ycar of professional dutics ini Knox Collegye rcportcd. An addrcss,
Presented ta the Principal at convocation, %vas adopted atid ordered
to bc cng,,rosscrd. It wvas thc c.\presscd %visli of the Association,
that a Portrait of Principal Ca-.vcîi be obtainccl for tlic Col'tcgc, and
a comirnittee xvas appnilntcd to inakec allncsny irncnns
Tlî,- mcmbcrs of the caîiinmittcc arc WcS .1.McaX. G;.
\Vallacc, Johni Muxtch., J. A. M<cdfll, and W. A. J. artin,
(trcasurcr), with poivcr --i> add to thcir nu;inber. Thc committc
havec bcen fortuintC ini sccurig the :;ci'vire n-f so d istin fitishced an
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artist as Mr. J. W. L Forster, Toronto. The Association
authorized the committee to procure a portrait, the commercial
value of which xviii be flot less than five hundred dollars, and to
appeal to ail alumni and friends of the College for the neccssary
funds. Subscriptions of one dollar and upivards xviii be solicited,
and so, warmly does the scheme commend itself to ail, that there
xviii not likely be any difflculty in carrying it into effect.

The most important meeting of the series %vas the devotional,
in Convocation Hall, on Wednesday evening. In the absence of
the President at the Senate meeting, Vice-President Dr. Arm-
stronig presided. The centre scats were well-wfihled by graduates
and students. Passages of scripture bearing on the ministry and
its work were read, and brief expositions given by several brethren.
The special temptations and the special joys of ministerial life
xvere recounted. These experiences xvere full of encouragement
and warning.

The memnorable feature of the cvening xvas the observance
of the Lord's Supper for the first time by flie Association. It
is cus_ Dmary in Princeton to have this Sacrament dispensed
ini connection xvith the closing of the Seminary, and a similar
service had been proposed in Knox College. It xvas not until this
year, however, that the way seemed clear. As it xvas ivithout pre-
cedent in the Canadian Church, the conxmittee considered the
mattcr seriously and sought advice bcfore takings action. The
prevailing idea xvas that too much tirne is devoted to business. We
need to give attention to business, but far more do we necd to
cultivate the devotional spirit,

that blessed niood,
In whicli the burthen of the îuystery,
In which the heavy and the NveaTy %veighit
0f ail this unintelligible world,
Is lightencd.

On Wcdnesday evening Professor lvacLa-ren and Dr. Mchlulicn
assisted ini the Communion serice. Thierc ivas a finc spirit in ilhe
meetinàg. Th-.- 'Id paraphrase, «'Twas, on that ight," brings,ý back
old associations, lig o. in the country before thic days of hymns
and organs, the simnple, holy c<

wherc the kneeling9 ha:nlet drains
The chalicc of the grapes of God.
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Di-. McMullen's address before the serving of the table and Dr.
McacLaren's- address after iv'CIC very appropriate and full of tender-
ness. Perhaps as neyer before ive realized that wve are ail one

*body, and wvere reininded of the first Supper in the upper roorn
wvhen rione but ininisters %vere present and the Maste: Hîmself
presided. Lt wvas a very precious season.

CONVOCATIîON.

XVe are in doubt as to, whetlier " Convocation," kCo >n"o
"Commenicement " is the proper word. The day %vas Thursday,

April 2nd, thc place Convocation Hall, the occasion the acadeinic:
cxercises in connection wvith the close of the session of 1890-.91.
Principal Caven presided. The Faculty, Sir Daniel Wilson, Dr
Reid, Dr. Parsons, Rev. W. G. Wallace and Mr. W. Mortimer
Clark occupied scats on the platforrm. ýThe hall was crowvded.

Principal Cavcn lu his openiîlg address reviewved the work of
the session. Seventy-eighit students were enrolled lu the theo-
logical classes ;and thirty in the preparatory department. Thesc,
ivith the students stili in thieir Arts course, inake upivards of 130

l)reparixng for the Presbyterian ministry in Toronto. The several
classes have been large,,r this year than at any previous period lu
the history of thie Coilegc. Reference wvas made to, the typhol.
fcver outbreak, and gratitude expressed for the recovery of neariy
al]. Only one, Mr. Andrew Stevenson, a fine student, is still iu a
sertous condition. The buildings hiave been completely over-
hiauled, and ai-e now iu as good sanitary condition as any public
building in Toronto. The students emphasizcd the Priucipal's
words of thiaiikfulniess for the strengrthening of. the staff by the
appointinent of Professor Thoinson, andl the extension of Dr.
Proudfoot's course ovci- the entire session. Tlieî the Library
caime in foi -a woi-d and ain appeal. We ail hoped the sced would
find grood soil.

The audience grave earnest hccd to aIl the Principal had to, say,
but wvhen the results of the exarninations were being ;innounced
thecy wverc ail alertncss and attention. The edgyc Nva.- tftken off the
r-eport so, far as tlie stuidents ivcre collcernrd, as the chief point.,
hiad leaked out. Ail tha-ýt w-as .àccdcd wsas confirm-ation. Thec
gallery respondcd t<) thoe -lîîines of scholarship men andcl dzces.
Following is thcri- :
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.bïrst Year-Central church, Hamilton, scholarship, $6o, E. L. Hunt,
B.A. ; Eastmiai scholarship, $6o, W. G. W. Fortune, B.A.; J. B. Armi-
strong scholarship, $5o, 1). Carswell; Goldie scholarship, $40, N. Mor-
rispn, B.A. ; Gillies 1. scholarship, $30, T. H. Mitchell, B.A. ; Gillies Il.
schoarship, $30, G. W. Logie; Dunbar scholarship, $30, P. McL. Forin.

Second Year-Camiieron scholarship, $6o, J. MeNair, B.A.; Knox
church, Toronto, 1. scholarship, $6o, N. Lindsay, B.A. ; Knox church,
Troronto, IL. scholarship, $6o, A. Graham; Loghrin scholarship, $6o, J. S.
l)avidson, B.A. ; Torrance scholarship, $5o, H. S. McKitrick; Heron
scholarship, $30, W. H. Grant, B.A.

TIzird }?ar ,ý-Bonir-Burns .scholarship, $80, J. W. MicMillan, B.A.;
Fisher scholarship, IL. $6o, W. W. Crawv, B.A. ; Fisher scholarship Il. $6o,
1). M. B3uchanan, B.A. ;(no n-aie> scholarship, $50, W. Morrin, B.A.;
Boyd Sch'Olarsh'iP, $30, joseph Elliott, B.A.; Cheyne scholarship, $30,
P. B. Nichol.

.peciai Pri:es-Clark Prize, I. New Testamient Greek, 1-i.age*s Coni-
inentary, W. H. Grant, B.A. ; Brydon prize (the five points of Calvinisi),
$30, W. W. Crawv, B.A.; Sinith scholarship, $5o, J. 1). Edgar; Bayne
scho]arship, $5o, W. G. W. Fortune, B.A., Prince of Wales prize, $5o,

1S. Conning.
First naines in subjects iientioned :-First Yetr-xegetics, W. G. W.-

Fortune, B.A.. Biblical History, E. L. Hut.BA;Apologetics, E. L
Hunt, B.A. ; Church History. Neil Morrison, B.A.; Systenaic Theology,
1). Carswell; 0. T. 1,iterature, E. L. Hunt, B.A.

Second Year-L-xegetics, John McNair, B.A.; Apologetics, John Me-
Nair, B.A.: Church History, John McNair, B.A., and N. Lindsay, B.A.,
equal; Systenîiatic Theology, N. Lindsay, B.A.; Homiletics, N. Lindsay,
B.A., and John McNair, B.A., equal ; O. T. Literature, John McNa-iir, B.A.,
N. Lindsay, B.A., equal.

7'/drd Yar--Ex-egetic.% 1). M. Buchanan, B.A., and W. W. Craw, B.A.,
and W. W. Cr.aw%, equal ; Church History, 1). M. Buchanan, B.A.

~stenîatic T1heology, J. W. McMillan, B.A., J. S. Conning' equal;- Hum.-
iletîcs, D. MIN. B3uchanan, B3.A., W. W. Craw, B.A., %V. Morrin, B.A., and
Tas. McMilani, equal ; O. T1. i iterature, J. W. McM,%illan, B.A.

Then followed the p.resentation of college diplomas to, the mein-
bers of the graduating class. lucre were twenty-twvo in al], the
largest class ever graduated in Canada: Hugh Browvn, D. M.
B3uchanan, B.A., A. Carrick, B.A., W. W. Crawv, B.A., J. D. Edgar,
H. C. Foster, B.A., joseph Elliott, B.A., W. M. Haig, J. M. Miller,
W. Morrin, B.A., M. McKay, P. M. McEachern, D. B. Marsh, J. S.
Conning, 31Te McMillan, J. W. McMiIlan, B.A., F. O. Nichol,
P. E. Nichai, H. t.-. Percivat, T. 1-. Rogers, B.A., R. J. H-unter,
B.A., A. Mchityrc.

The degrze of B.D. ivas conferia il, abselltiaz, on Rev. W. H.
Ness, of Port-au-Piquc, Nova Scotia, w~ho 1%-d formerly been a
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student at Krnox College, and has passed wvith credit the Senate's
examinations for this degree.

Sir Daniel Wilson gave one of the 'best addresses wve have ever
heard from him on such an occasion. As in past ycars, he made a
strong plea for a high standard of scholarslîip in the ministry.

The address from, the Alumni Association to Principal Cayen
wvas read by Dr. Armstrong, in the absence of President Soniervilie:

Zi, Rev. W Gave;:, D.D., P'rofessor of Exegeicç anzd Principal of Kn5ox
Gollege.

l)EAR SIR,-The Alumnni Association of Knox College enibrace the
opportunity afforded by the completion of the twenty-fifth year of your
professional duties iii tht~ Coilege to give expression to their wvarmn personal
regard and their devout gratitude to the Great Head of the Church for so
long and faithful a perîod of service. To every student during ail these
years you have been a personal friend, and your instructions in the class-
roorn, characterized as they have been by -%vde and accurate scholarship, a
keen critical faculty, profound reverence and r.-re insight into the deeper
and more spiritual rneanîngs of the Wlord, have naintained constant
enthusiaGrn ini the work of your departrnent, and have proved to successive
generations of studentc a powerful and uplifting influence iii their after-
rninistry. During the period of yourc£onie.-ction with Knox College it has
continued to do wvith increasing efficiency the wvork cntrusted to it, and has
comn-anded in an even larger measure the confidence and affection of the
Church. The Alunini feel that this has been ini no sniall degivc duc to
your professorial labours and to the rare executive ability with ivhich, as
Principal, you have adniinistered the affairs of the College. Vour arduous
and self-denying exertions, along with those of your respected colleagues,
iii obtaining funds for the erection of the present building, and for the
increasing of the endowment of the College, have placed the Church under
lasting obligation. Nor have your sympathies and efforts been lirnited to
the work of the Coliege. You have placed yourself freely at the disposai
of the Church at large, iii the preaching of the truth, while your gifts in
connection with public business have been of signal advantage at particular
periods, and largely influential iii the shaping of the general policy of the
Church. Widely catholic in spirit whilst unswervingly loyal to the truth,
you have helped to bring about the broader spirit of charity which prevails
arnong the different bodies of Christians in the land. Your influence bans
àlso been poNverfully felt in connection with the general educational work
of the Province and in the prornoting of higher ideals in the conduct of
public affairs. Very inadequate, wve feel, do these words ekcpress the value
of your work and influence, and the esteem and affection in wvhich-ruu arc-
held by the Alumni of Knox College. Their ferveilt prayler is that for
rnany years to corne yoù rnay be spared iii your vi6vur to the College, the
Church and the country

(Signed) JOHN SONIERVII....
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The address revived the inemories of other years, and the
Principal recalled the day when a young mn he first carne to the
College, to, be associated iii Nork wvith great and good me n, all of
whom have passed awvay. Dr. Burns w~as here, a man of mar-
vellous energy, exuberant enthusiasm and entire consecration to
his work. Principal Willis, too, a fine seholar, an accornplîshied
theologian, a powerful preacher. And Prof. George Paxton
Young, a man illustrous as a scholar, a philosopher, a mathe-
inatician, an educator, a man who could excel in any province iii
iivhich he chose to exercise his remarkable powers. 1'These %%,rc
rny colleagues, wvhen with <car and trembling 1 carne here to put
my hand to this work. They have ail passed away, but 1 have to
thank God that others wvho have wvorthily carried forward the wvork
of the College have taken their places, and that the m-ost unbroken
harmony and mutual confidence have always existed amnong the
Faculty of Knox Collegse. May the D)ivine mercy accept the
imperfect labours of these twenty-flve years, and cover their mani-
fold defects. I greatly appreciate the kindness of thisciddress,
and again very hecartily thank the aluzrxui for their reiernbering
thîs occasion." -

The closing- meeting xvas held on Thursday evening in J3loor
st.-ccr church. Principal Caven presided. Dr. MacLaren, in the
narne of the Faculty, addressed the recent graduates, charging
thern to be faithful and wishingr them God-speed: 'l Brethren, is it
not important that you and 1 so live that ever), touch of our life
wvill bring health and hecaling to human souls and draw themn
dloser to Jesus Christ ? . . . Lose no opportumity. The train
is rushing on, and the passcingers are coming in and dropping, out
at every station. ... If you work faithifully? and rcap rich
harvests we, your professors, Nvill rejoice wvith ou"Rev. R. P.
Mackay gave a capital address on the wvords of the formula : "'Arc
7.eal for the glory of Godl," etc., illustrating it froin the lives of
Martyn, Edivards, Howe, and Hunt of Fiji. Dr. Armnstrong
emphasized the importance of having our theologrical colleges well-
elqulpd. as upon them depends, to, a large extent, the spirituality
of the ministry',,w the wvholesomnencss of doctrine.
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Here and Away lias stolen a rnarch this month.

Under the titie of IlKnox Coliege Closing," it appears dressed out in
a new small pica suit.

After so much honour, it dons for a littie, its old, weil-wvorn long
primer. And truth to tell, it is more at home, and can do better work,
with, its trusty sling and a few stones, than in a coat of mail.

This issue closes Vol. XIII. of the MýONTrHLY. Nearly ail suhscriptions
begin with the May number and are now due. T1'le Alunini Association
bas instructed the Publishers to have ai] overdue subscriptions coliected at
once. Some of these are for one, some for two, and some for three years.
Blank forrns arnd envelopes %vill 1e furnished with the May number, and
the date to whîc4i the subscription is paid indicated on the wrapper. Note
that date.

Lt is of considerable importance that subscrilitions be paid promptly.
This is the Association's onîy source of income, and in a constituency,
limited as that of a mionthiy magazine must be, the active suppuit oc
every subscriber is counted on. We are desirous of nmaking the MON'VIL%-

even more worthy of support.

The IlCanadian Presbyterian Mission Fields " series wiil, we trust, run
through the new volume without a break. The frequent tokens of appre.
ciation of this series malce the regret that so many do not avail themselves
of the passing op)portunity ail the keener. When too late somie nmay share
ini our regret. The third paper in the series li be IlForniosa," by tlhe
Rev. G. M. Milligari.

There wvas Ilthundering ail round the sky" w'hen the resuits of the
examinations in Knox Col]ege ivere announced. There was a tinie wlien
it %vas darkiy hinted that Ilplucking " in tlieology was unknown. But of
late years the spinal colurnn of that venerable institution, Il the Senate,"
bas been subjccted to a stiffening process. Indecd it is -ileged-l%3 corne
of the ill-strred-thiat so ercct does it carry itself noiv,.thoc Is danger of
its falling backward. But even the :sufferers aroq..,.ve Of the change. Lt
wvilI do ail theologues good to know tilo' -thCy cannot cat their cake and
keep it too, that wasted tinie. i t college, hrings retribution, and that
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a short smart crani at the close is a poor substitute for ho'nest work during
the session.

0f course there are exceptions who should be treated as " special
cases,"; men 'vith decded pulpit gifts but incapable of literary culture. But
such cases are rarer than many suppose. The wvoods are flot fuit of them.
A much commoner type is the man capable but careless or pre-occupied.
For such a man a bearty dread of examinations is a spur and stimulant.
The spur at first is not joyous but grievous, nevertheless its fruits are good.
Gentlemen of the Senate, hold your ovn ; ail students will respect you
even though you slay them.

Reviewing now the work of the session, it is pleasant to, note the fui-
filment of our predictions, regarding the change made in the College
staff. Dr. Gregg bas given bis attention inainly to Cburch History. Dr.
Proudfoot lias had his course lengthened. This is an immense advantage.
Confining Homiletics to the fewv weeks of the first terni, has been a stand-
ing grievance. A subject so important, without whîch so many others are
but lurnber, should not be crowded into a corner. By nature, students
are the chiidren of disorder, and if 1IouiffIetics can do anything for
them, it shouid be givon a rair chance. We still cherisb the hope, enter-
tained by many others, that Dr. Proudfoot wvill publish bhis lectures in
hrokt fuim at no distant date.

The appointnient of Prof. Thonmson to the chair of Apologetics and
0. T. Literature bas gliven coniplete satisfaction to all concerned. Read-
ing over to-day the very strong words of approval with which we noted
bis appointmient in July last, we feel that stronger language would have
been justified. The masterly way in which hie liandled bis subject during
the past session, bis firm gril) of essential truth, bis keenness of percep-
tion, and withal bis almnost infinite patience, won for hini the admiration,
and more, of ail students. The standpoint, w'hich we have repeatedly
indicated as the truc standpoint of the niodern apologist, is the one he
lias taken-Jesus Christ the starting point and the centre of Cbristianity.
He is miaking preparations to, discuss next year the very large, difficuit,
and important subject of Non-Christiani Religions, especiaily those with
wliieh the- Cliurchi bas to, deal in missionary work.

Is the Coliege stf '-oxîrnlete now ? No!1 Much bias been done, -but
the growth of the Chiurch nieal.- eie developuiient of the College. If thc
College is to do the best service to the ,'-,.,ients and the Churchi there are
sevcral other changes that inust be consideredi-. -v may not be made at
pext Assenihly. rhey inay take years to, accornplish. P-, in the judg-
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ment of this humble department they are now necessary and, we trust,
corning. The first change we would suggest is a fuit professor of Old
Testament Literature. Such a Chair would embrace O. T. Introduction,
now yoked unequally witb Apologetics, and Hebrew Exegetics, 'now
taught by Principil Caven. Old Testament study bas made such rapid
progress of late years and is now attracting so much attention, that a Chair
devoted entirely to its language, literature and theology is a recognized
part of every vWell-equipped theological college. Besides, sucb an arrang-
ment would relieve twvo other departments at present overburdened.
Prof. Thomson should be free to give bis entire strength to Apologetics,
for wbich be bas pronounced tastes and pre-enlinent qualifications. And
Dr. Caven should be allowed to concentrate on New Testament study.
N. T. Criticism, Introduction and Exegesis is quite sufficient for any one
prof'ssor, apart altogether from bis responsible duties as Principal.

Flow are tbese changes to be brougbe about? By impressing the
Church wvith tbeir importance and reasonableness, so that the necessary

--4W-tfunds may be contributed. A dead institution will ask for no sustenance,
but a living, growing college will always be appealing for funds. It is one
of the conditions of liCe, inconvenmetit it mnay be, at tiraes, but quite natural.
Perbaps the best way is to begîn witb a lectuiei in O. T. Literature.
Somne young man, who has distinguished hirnself in this lin,- of study, is
abreast of modern methods, and is "Iapt to teach," inight be looked -out,
and encouraged to fit bimself for such work. He miigbt be given an
appointrnent as lecturer for two or three years, and then if the way
opened up, a professorsbip might be instituted. This is one suggestion.
There may be a more excellent wvay. The one thing of wbich we are con-
vinced, quite independently of any opinions the present staff may enter-
tain, is, that sucb a re-arrangement of the college work would be of

unspeakable advantage to both professors and students, and is urgently
needed in the interests of theological science in Canada.
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